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field, Joe Bradley, T. V. D< 
Devine Cook, A. M. Saadei 
W. Hawke, S. T. Ford, 1 
Townsend, 8. E. Guilllams, 
Lane, John M. Holly, Frai 
Beard, G. W. Bandera.

DONATIONS OF CITIZEIS MIKE IT
curate forward paaeea would 
win (he day for (hem bn( (be 
local boys Boon go( on to it and 
(here waa. no more in bhia line. 
For ForUlea (be stars, were Ball 
and Lnngst—, but all the others 
played great ball all the time and 
never gave up until the last

bubble over with enthusiasm and

strong way.
A car of Fortalee Valley and

I Lowe, Aydelott, Rose, Wyatt 
land Rowland are deserving of 
apodal mention. *

Roswell- won the toes and 
obaee to defend the south goal. 
Jones reoeived the ball and gain-

Roooevelt oounty products waa 
put on display at the big Panhan
dle Fair at Amarillo, Tanas, (Me 
week and the way (hoes pro 
ducts copped first premisma 
was a shame, bat then we are not 
to blame. We simply .bad the
goods sad just ooulda't help• - - • *

goal One for the first touchdown
after a thirty yard rub through 
the moot of Portals’■ back field.

> talesfrom this time on tried many 
peases and many of thorn were
effective. There waa nothing 
more doing in this qaartor in the 
scoring line and it ended with 
the ball on the Fortalee forty 
yard line.

THIRD QUARTER
This quarter started with a 

vim and us both sldae were tied 
it was especially Interested. Roe- 
well semed to be gaining and get
ting stronger while Fortalee 
could no longer eee their for
ward pasaee to advantage. Lowe 
of Roe well got away on a abort 
peas over oeater and scored. 
Roe well again failed to kick goal 
and the quarter ended. Roe well 
12, Fortalee 6.

L ast Quarter
This waa the beet part of the . 

game, both teams playing for all 
they were worth. Jones made a ! 
long run, bat was penalised by 
the referee. Lowe by a straight ! 
back through the Una made the 1 
last touchdown of the game. 
After beaten the Fortales boys < 
faaght to the vary and and wars <

^  f t  Henry,  ( login-

One hundred and sixty

i . The officials ware: Tom HaU, 
lineman: J. R. Love, umpire: 
Frank Banting, band lineman 
and Cecil Bonney, time keeper. 
—Roswell Morning News.
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ROOSEVELT COUNTY EX
HIBIT TAKES FIRST PLACE

Doctor J. L. Reid the /Exhibitor From Fortales Sends W
Enthusiastic Telegram Showing Success

FORTALES VALLEY AND ROOSEVELT COUNTY ON THE MAP
It Is Going Some to Cop Twenty-nine First Prizes and a 

Host o f Second-That is Exactly What We Did

A telegram received just as 
we are going to press from Dr. 
J. L. Reid, who accompanied the 
Roosevelt county exhibit toAIbu 
querque, sad who is this week 
exhibiting the same at the Bute 
Pair, announces that our exhibits 
at that place have attracted the 
attention of every one, and that 
the advertisement which we are 
receiving is simply great. This 
telegram announced the results 
up to last night, and of course 
there will be more t o fol- 

imparts the good in

and John Lappien.
GRAND JURY *'*$•€

T. J. Dilbeck. Frank P Sanders, 
I. G. Trimbls, W 
W. H. Ball, A. 8.
G. Forrest, T. L.
R. Hoover, Oliver Gora, H 
King, J. A. Lane, I* M 
W. L. Doyal, Frank Shaw 

where that can excel us in the Hatfield, R. B. Tnal», W.F. Mil- 
prod action of livestock, poultry, *er* J. Ik Gilliam,
and In all the horticultural and Bryant, P. P. Prater,#,
agricultural products. It dem- W. Dodd, and W. J. Phillips* 
onsrated to ns all that our faith ’̂ ie P*titj«*7 paitel requires 
was well founded, and that by twenty tour and for this prootaa

▼a Roswell

Roswell high won its third vie* 
lory of the season yesterday 
when they took the Portales hus
kies into camp to the tune of 18 
to 6. The game was snapppy 
fro® the start, both teams putt- 

, ling all they had into the game. 
The boys from up the road sbow
ed that they had been well train-

PANHANDLE
AMARILLO

Two ReprawntatiYe Citizens Accompeny Big Exhibit 
From Protales to the Fair At Amarillo

j  u n u  n c u  w e l l  urm -in. r
r. H. Williams,led and that
Alexander.‘̂ 4foo«|ttert B j|||N |

Harrington; that their ^ a c ^  Take d#wm A111 he Bh»« Ribho* Prixre at Amarillo When
In Competition With Much Older Sections

and that by ----------------- - — - w«uuwi, ror now wen
work and perseverance the en wa* i— d for thirty-six, the tip stare would be bard to pick _ _ _  —  — ----- *»'/ ■ *
tirecoanty will soon become a sheriff finding and serving twen jas every man played a wonderful Th,*» •‘•ta“enle bars just bean

game from the start t— - t r i f l e d  in an exceptional!*

formation to the citizens of Por 
tales and Roosevelt oounty that 
we have won first prize as the 
best irrigated community,second 
prize for the best count/ exhibit, 
twenty-nine first prises for the 
best exhibits of various farm and 
garden, products, eighteen sec
ond prises, six third prises and 
one fourth prise. Tills ought 
certainly to make the world sit, 
up and take notice, because J»jte*xt 
fully demonstrates that the 
claims we have been accustomed 
to making about the great possi
bilities of our country are not 
only true and well founded, but 
that all our claims have been an 
under estimate of the wonderfal 
productivity of our soil and cli
mate. ---- ,

The exhibits sent toAlbuqusr 
que in charge of Doctor Reid 
were all blue ribbon exhibits 
from the county fair held here 
last week, and of course were 
simply excellent In every respect.
They are the results of a pick 
from the very best stuff of el 
kinds in the country, but yet 
there is an abundance of the 
same kind and quality left on 
the farms of our oounty. The 
county fair in all Its various de 
partments was, indeed, a most 
wonderful success, and was a 
revelation to our own citiaena— 
even to those who are accustom
ed to boosting for tbe means of 
a livelihood. It proved to every 
oie that there is a country any-

veritable Garden of Eden.
The Herald bad intended this 

week to give a detailed statement 
of the varoius prises swarded at 
the county fair, but owing to the 
fact that some one from the 
oountry, who bad listed the dry

ty-two. The grand jarj requires 
twenty-one and for this process 
wsh issued for twenty-seven and 
the sheriff found and strVqd 
twenty-three. Barring axcoffya 
and disqualifications there will 
not be a special venire leaned to

farming articles as they were fill the grand jury panel bet It la 
brought in, left town with the apparent that a special will be 
name key and that Mr. Fairly, necessary to fill the petit jory 
the secretary of the association, P*nel* this however does tot 
only baa in hla possession tbe come in until Monday of the sac 
numbers to which prises were °nd week. The grand jury WHl 
swarded, It has been impossible kbora on the
to learn the names of a large thirteenth.____________ ■
number to whom prises were Henry Bhapcott of Wichita, 
awarded. However the complete Kansas, this week demonstrated 
data can be had aa an item for bis faith ia the Portal— V

It w— Id not be. by investing bin ^
amiss, however, for us to say at cash in soil. Through a trade 
this time that In— was certainly consummated by J— Howard A 
well represented. Uncle Polk 8ons he became tbe owner of
Williams, the father of Inez, was one hundred and ten acres of the
here with bis entire community Cassidy farm, 
and the exhibit from that section the sum of one 
was certainly an eye op—cr and per acre 
fully demonstrates just what can 
oe done by bard work on the d ry 
land forma of our country. A

paying therefor 
hundred dollars

Captain Fred Foraoff of the
..... .. ..... .................. iMJ. * , New Mexico nonmU* police, ia
finer exhibit than that was never |an °lfflcUI T‘4,lor oor dty ^

in zrcely any country,and wee  ̂ Captain Foraoff>U M U M I J  MIJ UUU11 IT V , XIK1 r

Unci. Polk h«l high hope. th.. d° W Q ^ *“  U 
the Iocs people woold cp«v.u , h
the entire list of prises, but Bev H A Covington of Elida 
whether or not he hoped in vain wu business visitor Tburs Mr. 
oan only be determined when tbe Covington was pastor of the 
names have reached Mr. Fairly Baptist obaroh in 
and Judge Lindsey. However, eral years ago 
the fact that we had a county 
fair has given as tome splendid 
advertising which could not have 
been had In any other manner 
and which oould not be par* 
chased for any price. Tbe coun 
ty fair ia indeed a great thing 
and tbe wisdom of the legislature 
in providing for these organize 
tions should certainly be realized 
by every person in our state.

Roswell tailed to kick and tbe 
soora was Roswell 6, Fortales 0. 
Roswell th— kicked to Fortales. 
Fortales tried a long pa— which 
waa recovered by Rowland who 
mods a good gain. Here the 
whistle blew —d the quarter 
ended with the ball on Roswell 
thirty yard lias.

SROOND QUARTER

Forte)— gained tbe ball and by a 
long pa— to Ball scored a touch
down. This was one of the prat- 
ti—t plays of the game —d Ball 
at on— was seen to be a danger 

Portal— failed to  
kick —d the game was even.For

we got about all wo 
then —me.

This la all the ■  
able when one considers the fact 
that the Portal— Valley and 
Roosevelt county products had 
to go upagianst other Irrigated 
sections much older, many of 
them, agriculturally, th— this 
section. It speaks In unmistak
able terms of the rich—  of this 
—il —d tbe salubriossne— of 
tills climate. Difficalt tod—d 
would it be to find a a—(ton of 
country with prospects more

flattering and with greater pos) 
sibillti—.

The only thing needed to pop
ulate this section with the cream 
of farmers from the north and 
e—t ia simply to let them know 
what we have here. This is no 
"hot air” or "akin game'* prop
osition. We have the goods to 
book op every statement made. 
Wo —art investigation. "See ' 
tog la believing." We are dread
fully anxious for the multitudes 
to “see." Any personwbo is con
templating a change in location 
should not foil tea— the Portal— 
Valley — d Roomvslt county .-‘the 
pries winning section” of the 
—uthwest. '•

The Herald ia rolling up jUl 
sleeves and buckling on the ar
mour, more determined, if pa—V 
ble, to bo—t, loader and longer, 
for this magnificent, rapidly 
growing section of the groat 
a—thwoot.

joet here in praise of 
_ citisonshlp wbo 

I  tbe display possible with 
their donation. This was —r- 
taioly money wall spent We 
would also th—k Me—re. Carl 
Moeller — d Carl Johns— , the 
two splendid formers, for the 
excellent way In which they 
handled this display and for the 
gr—t am—nt of off—tivs adver
tising this a—8— roealvad  
through their wtee efforts.' A. 
A. Rogers, th— natural born 
bo—ter, of ooor— was there, and 

~ wasn't talking
Portal— valley bo w— either 
dreaming or writing about It ,v

Court to Convene Monday

District Court will convene 
Monday, the thirteenth, with 
Judge John T.' McClure pr—id- 
ing. Judging from the number 
of civil css— on docket, and the 
prospective number of criminal 
cases, it will be —e of the heav
iest dockets that Roosevelt coun
ty has ever bad for a number of 
years. There are —me (hr— or 
four civil oss— that it will likely 
take several days each to try. be
side a large number that it will 
take from one to two days to 
dispose of. On the criminal 
docket there will likely be —v 
eral caa— that it will take from 
two to fonr days to try. Of 
course there are always some 
cas— that are compromised —d 
some criminal cas— in which 
there are pie— of guilty and no 
am caa tell beforehand jest

what oa—a will be disposed of in 
this manner. Consequently the 
term may not be — kmg aa it 
now app—rs it'will. In view of 
the 1 coming term of court tbe 
oounty oommi— toners have
taken particular pains to provide 
for tbe welfare of the trial juri— 
and from this standpoint the 
term will not be — burden—me 
— in the p—t. The — w beds 
—d bedding, h— been provided 
for the trial juri— will add much 
to tbe oomfortof those gentlemen 
who most serve their county in 
this manner.

The sheriffs office has just 
this week completed the work of 
summonsing the gr—d and petit 
jory pen ala. The nem— of those 
who have b—n summonsed to 
—res for this term of court are: 

prrrr jory 
F.A. Anders— , W. M. Batten 
field. ELJ.Faraham, Claud Ma—

W. M 
co m p a n y

gully yesterday la 
o—rlat Roswell, before Judge 
John T. McClure, to — informs 
ti— filed by Jam— A. HaU, aaato 
tent district attorney, charging 
him with the taro—y of five bon 
drad dollars. He waa —ntenoed 
to a term la the penitentiary at 
from twalva te sight—  m-th a .

Mr. Beatty, formerly with 
Joy— Pruit oompany and erst
while premia—t member of the 

tel— Band, returned this 
moratng after — absence of —v- 
oral m—ths. Mr. Beatty haa a 
host of friends hare who are glad 
to we loom# him.



utomobile Owners..

Wc arc pleated to announce that M r. L ou ia K oh l bat 

again takes charge of oar Automobile Department where 

he will derate hit entire time. A A A .

Bring yoar ante troubles where they will receive prompt 

and accurate attention at a m oat re a to n a b le  coat. A

We carry a Complete Line of aecesaories and supplies. 

We can supply you with Any Make tires and tubes.

T  I O t

The only completely equipped Machine 
Shop and Garage in Roosevelt County.

Portales Power
and Irrigation

Company

INSURE WITH W. H. BRALEY & SON AND REST CONTENT
LIT US ISSUE r * »  ¥ TL T
m i policy of h i r e  i n s u r a n c e  N o w

Would tbe FIRE FIEND not mean less of terror to you if you 
were amply protected by our good companies? A  A

/ /  I t  I s  I n s u r a n c e  We C a n  Write It

W, H. BRALEY & SON
Portales. WE KNOW HOW New Mexico

THE HEN AND T H E  COW.

( Roe D B i t o i )
Whan we talk o f the groat or 

o f the country wo natorallly thtpk o f I 
cotton, corn and wheat and wo aey 
Cotton la King, or Cara is but
wc have another guess 

Wc figure up the 
tion of tbo country 
silver, etc., and the hundreds o f mil- 
lions of dollars aad the oil trust with 
Us other hundreds o f mOHoa 
we think theee are the big thl 
tbe country.

But, when It ooinee dowa to
tacks tbs humble hen an __ ___
dairy cow have them all *WI**~—f  a 
thousand miles The products o f the 
hen. eggs and spring chicken* coll 
for well over a billion of dollars each 
and every year, while the milk, butter 
and cheese of the dairy cow exceeds 
tbe two billion mark.

OF LAWS IS
BEFORE HIGHEST COURT

Commerce Commission Asks 
Decision on Right of Texas to 

Regulate Railroad Ratos.

1

/
W ̂
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| Telephone Number 104

H. C. McCalium
T > H A  y  L I J S E

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron 
age will be appreciated..................

The hen ana tne cow are the true 
Queens cf Trade. Thay have every
thing else literally wiped off the map 
when It comes to value, and thay En
ure riM.re to the average family than 
almost anything else. They feed the 
oountry, fatten the babies, make cof
fee worth drinking, make plea and 
cakes worth while, and make the dif
ference between poverty and plenty 
for thousands of families.

Columbus mane the egg stand on 
end when the wise men could not, but 
the humble ben could stand ths coun
try on Its head If ft refused to work.

And so It la that the dairy is bs> 
coming more Important every day In 
the I'gcoH Valley. Dairymen are com
ing from the great dairying states o f 
the middle west and making a success 
In the Pecos Valley. The production 
of cheese, eggs and butter is constant
ly Increasing and bids fstr before kmg 
to be one of the most important pro
ducts of the yalley.

A few years ago It was difficult 
to secure milk or cream In Roswell. 
Dairymen refused to add to their cus
tomers because they could not supply 
them. Now it Is different. Herds of 
dairy cattle tiave been Increased and 
the stock improved. Thousands af 
pounds of butter and cheese are m&de 
every week, and not only is the valley 
well supplied with the best of freeh 
butter, but large shipments are made 
every week to outside points

It is this kind of work that Is add 
Ing'to the wealth of the farmers, to 
the comforts nnd the possibilities of 
the valley We need Industries that 
supply the outside world and bring 
ensh to the valley We need to pro
duce a balance of trade In our favor 

And the time may come when the 
humble hen and the cow—the dairy 
cow will produce more wealth for the 
va'ley than the orchard or the fields.

------------- » — ---------
SANTA ROSA SCENE OF

BOLD JAIL DELIVERY

Prisoner Awaiting Rtmoval to Psni 
tentiary, Knocks Guard Senselaas 

and Makes His Escaps.

i iU

White House Grocery Co.
O U R  M O T T O  I S :

Quality, Price and Fair Dealing

We Buy Butter, Eggs, and 
Cream. Cream Day and 
Saturday. Cream 27c per lb

Wm hanale the celebrated Ridenour Baker

“ PU N C H  B R A N D ”
of  Staple and Fancy Groceries

m k Phone 21 T .  J .  Molinari, Prop.

Santa Rosa. N. M, Sept 30—A 
large |<osse, headed by Sheriff Jose 
S Duran i f  (<uadalu|ie county, la 
scouring the country In tbe neighbor
hood of Santa Kins In an effort to 
capture Mat Goldbat b. who escaped 
Inst night from the county Jail here, 
after having knocked Jailer Jose Ro
mero senseless with the officer's own 
w *v»pon.

(roldliauch got a good start and the 
officers are having difficulty In get
ting on his trail It Is thought the 
man Is hiding somewhere In the hills 
near here

At the recent fall term of the dls 
trlct court, (ioldbaurh pleaded guilty 
to larceny and was sentenced to not 
less than one year ncr more than 
eighteen months In the state peniten
tiary The man was placed In the 
Guadalupe county Jail to await his re
moval to Santa Fe

last night when Jailer Romero 
o|>eiied (ioldbauch s cell door and 
started to lead the man Into the 
room where the prtsosere are given 
their meals, the convicted man setied 
the officer and wrested his gnn away 
from him. He then struck the Jailer 
over the head with the weapon and 
made his escape

(Ioldbauch was the only prisoner In 
the jail The unconnclovs Jailer lav
upon the floor until his groans at
tracted Isvestlgators to the place. 
Romero s c< nditton Is said to he seri
ous. though It is thought he will re
cover

Officers all over the state have 
been asked to be on the lookout for 
Ooldbauch. Santa Fe secret service 
men are assisting the regular t*eare
officers

The cffi-nse for which Ooldbiuch 
was sentenced was stealing $112 In 
g - g o l la h le ^ ^ k *

motor on your p

ton, Oct 1.—The Interstate 
commission In a brief to 

ne court la the so-called 
cases, completed today 

contends for powsr to pre- 
mlnationa against Interstate 
by state railroad conimts- 

Tbe conflict between federal 
Jurldictb u In the regulation 

da Is sharply drawn In these 
which grow out of orders by 
xaa state railroad commission, 
to be discriminatory in favor 

ousLon and Dallas, Texas, and 
it Shreveport, I a .

The Interstate commerce commie- 
ston ordered the Houston. Hast A 

Texas Railway Co., and the 
Texas A  Pacific Ralway Co., to remove 
the discrimination resulting from the 
exaction of rates on traffic from 
Shreveport to Texas points that were 
relatives greater than the rates 
maintained on like traffic to the 

destinations from Dallas and 
Houston. The rates on traffic from 
Houston and Dallas to other Texas 
points were made by the Texas rail
road commission and the railroad 
oommlaslon and the railroads contest 
the power of the interstate commreee 
oommlaslon to Investigate these intra- 
stSke rates in connection with inter
state commerce. P. J Farrell, the 
coaftnlsslon's solicitor, holds, however, 
that the purpose of the Texas state 
rates was to discriminate against In
terstate commerce and that congress 
baa clothed the commission with pow
er to prevent this. The proviso of the 
Interstate commerce act which ex
empts Intrastate traffic from the regu
lations of the Interstate commerce 
commission refers, the solicitor con
tends in his brief to traffic wholly 
within one state which does not af 
fee* any other state

To construe the law otherwise. Mr 
Farrell continues, would Inevitably 
have the effect of eh thing the Indi
vidual states with control over a very 
large portion of the interstate com
merce of the country.

------------- o ----- --------
PROTEST IN CALIFORNIA.

Toklo. Sept 30 Another note of 
protest In the California alien land 
controversy has been dispatched tc 
the United States It la understood If 
It la accepted on the point of which 
the Japanese are very optimistic. It 
will necessitate a new treaty between 
the two countries

The protest Implies the application 
of the Roman law extending the au 
thority of the president beyond the 
p< aalbllltles of the veto of the au 
preme court, and Invokes clause 3. ar 
tide 3, of the constitution of the Uni
ted States.

Clause 2, of article fi of the consti
tution nays:

"This constitution .and the laws of 
the United States which shall he made 
in pursuance thereof; and all treaties 
made, or which shall be made, under 
the authority of the United States, 
ahall be the supreme law i f  the land: 
and the Judges In every state shall be 
bound thereby, anything In the con 
atitutlon or the laws of any state not
withstanding."

------------- o-------------
TO WRITE WELL.

For a man to write well, there are 
required three necessaries To read 
the heat authors, observe the best 
speakers, and much exercise of 
own atyle In style, to consider what 
ought to be written, and after what 
manner He muat first think and ex 
cogitate his matter, then rh oee his 
words and examine the weight of 
ritber Then take care In placing 
and ranking both matter and words, 
that the com portion be comely, and 
to do this with diligence, and often 
No matter how alow the style be at 
first, so It be labored and accurate; 
seek the best, and be net glad of the 
forward concelta or first worda that 
offer themselves to us, but judge of 
what we InvenL and order what we 
approve -  Ben Johnson #

-  - o - --------------------
COMMISSION FIXES

OEMING BEAN RATE

T U P 1■ n c

N j f r V i  i t  r‘

She was making the usual fat
search for her purse whan tha 
ductor came to collact tha term.

Her companion mediated alls 
for a moment, than, addimateg 
other, said:

"i-ot us dlvlda this, Mahal; 
fumble and I'll pay.”— Harpar’a !
art— .

Deming. N. M . Sept 30. The sec
retary of the chamber of commerce la 
In receipt of a letter from Hugh H 
Williams, state corporation com mis 
sloner. In which he advises that tbe 
rate on beans in car load lots from 
Darning to K1 Paao has been reduced 
by the traffic department of the 
Southern Pacific company, from 30 
cents to 22 cents per hundred, with 

^a minimum weight of 40.000 pounds 
Of cisirse this Is very good, but Mr 
iVIUIams la endeavoring to have the 
Tlnlmum reduced to 36.000 pounds 
o as to meet all emergencies This 
/111 be welcome news to the farmers 
>f the Mlmbrea valley who have an 
mutually heavy bean crop this year 
Another good thing that the state cor 
po rat Ion cxvmnlaslon has Interested 
Itself In la tha reduction of freight 
rates upon sugar from the California 
producing point* f>p Denting fT|je 
commission is looking Into the j*) 
Justment of freight rates all over the 

I state, and the railroads are disposed 
, to be very fair In the matter when 
the facta are brought to their atten
tion.

---------------------------------
TO SOJOURN IN WILDS

OF SOUTH AMERICA

New York. Sept 30 - For more than 
three months—from about the middle 
of December to the end of March— 
Theodora Roosevelt will sojourn In 
the wllde of South America Arrange 
ments for thl* end of the Colonel’s 
South American trip were partly de 
scribed today.

CoL Rooaevelt will sail from New 
York. Oct. 4th and will spend about 
two months visiting Brazil. Argon 
tine. Chile and Paraguay cities In 
theae countries he will be the govern 
maot’a guest and he will deliver sev 
eral formal addresses la te  In De
cember a steamer will leave him add 
hie party of naturalists at Cuyabe. 
Brasil, tbe beed of navigation on tbe 
Parmgway river aad at that point the 
hardalrtps o f the Journey will begin

.iarv&k •-.)** '

Game Law
(In effect June 14th, 1913.)

Deer wtth horn*-With gun only; 
October 1st to November 15th of each 
year; limit; one deer with horns to 
each person, in each season.

Wild Turkey— With gun only; No
vember 1st to January lUtb, of each 
year. Umlt: feur In possession at
one time. .

Grouse— With *un only: September 
1st to November 15th, of each year 
Limit: six In possession at one time.

Native or Crested, Mesalna, Cali
fornia or Helmet Quail— With ‘gun 
only; November 1st to January Slst 
of each year. Limit: thirty In pos
session at one time.

Doves— With gun only; July 1st to 
September 30th. limit: thirty in pos 
session at one time.

Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plover— 
With gun only; September 1st to 
March 31st. of each year Limit: 
thirty In possession at one time 

Trout—All species; with rod, hook 
and line only. May 15th to October 
15th, of each year. Weight limit: 
25 pounds In one calendar day Size 
limit not less than six inches

Baas— (large and small mouth) with 
rod. hook and line only. Weight lim
it: 15 pounds In one day. 8lr.e limit: 
seven Inches.

Elk. Mountain Shesp, Mountain 
Goat. Beaver and Ptarmigan (or whit# 
Grouse)—Killing Capturing or Injur 
Ing prohibited at all times.

Any Antelops, Pheasant, Bob Whit# 
Quail. Wild Pigeon or Prairl# Chicken 

killing, capturing or Injuring pro 
htblted until 1»17

NOTK—Sec. of the Act—"Oame 
fish as defined by this act are: smalt 
and large mouthed Baas and Speckled 
Trout of whstsover variety and spec 
les, also catfish, crcpples and Ring 
Perch.”

Hunltng License Fees.
Big game, meaning deer and turkey, 

resident 11.00.
Bird license, resident $1 00 
General license, covering big game 

and birds, resident $1.50.
Big game and bird license, non-resi

dent l io  on
Big game and bird license, resident, 

alien $10 00.
Bird license, non-realdent alien

$10 00
Transportation permit, live game 

$1 00.

Permit to transport out of the state, 
each deer $2.00,

Permit to ship out of the stste. each 
lot of fish $1 00

Duplicate license, certificate or per
mlt $1 00

All nonresidents ever the age of 
twelve years will be required to pay 
a fish license of $1 00

Pueblo and reservation Indiana of 
this state shall be considered real 
dents for the purpose of this Act 
Section 67, Chapter 12; Laws of 1912 

Sec 67 — Any pemon who shall wil
fully and maliciously set on fire, or 
cause to be set on fire any timber 
with the few "friends” has blinded 
him so to speak, to something equally 
ss desirable as serving friends, which 
Is serving ones employers—the whole 
people There Is one safe course for 
the public man. and that la that one 
which he believes to be the right one 
Mistakes may and certainly will In 
some Instances, acrue, and even mul 
tlply it may seem, but time will tell. 
It Is much better to trust a (x or pol
itical Judgment backed by an honest 
purpose and an unselfish desire to do 
real service, than It ls to rely upon the 
Judgment of the Inner circle, who are 
more or less liable to be prejudiced 
for personal or political reasons and 
who. If unchecked, will lead the pub 
lie servant Into mighty dark and un
comfortable. a* well as eventually un 
popular, wavs

Fortunately we are coming to a bet
ter understanding between the people 
and tbe men who are serving the 
people It will be better In the fu
ture for all

Cucumber seed retain their vitality 
S year* whlrh I* longer than any other 
common garden seed, If ei[ioaed to 
the air Melon and pumpkin c< me a 
close second, and Onion, Tomato and 
parsnip seeds are not good after the 
second year at best

Panhandle Fair,

At Amarillo, Texas, Octo 
her 0 to 11, 1913. Sell Oc 
tober, 5 to 10, final limit 
October 14,1913. Fare $4 90
State Convention WTCU,

At DeminK.N M. October 
3 toO, 1913. Sell Sept 29 
to Oct. 3, limit Ortober 10 
1913. Fare $24.00.
New Mexico State Fair,

At Albuquerque, N. M. 
October fito 11, 1913. Sell 
October 4 to 10. 1913. Final 
limit October 1.3. Pare 
$11.00.

iiitfc I h m I Cavity Fair n i  fttiit
t’lovia, N. M„ Oct. 13 14 
1913. Sell Oct. 12 13 14 
Limit Oct. 10, 1913 $1.00 
for round trip.

w .  S .  M E H T U L L
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JEALOUSY AND EN V Y PUNISHED.

Numbers 12—OoL 12.
*Lmm mvUtk mot: Ms* m » M > not Umlf, *  

not pngoo —  Sot* not Uhooo Umlt no- 
m— " - I  Oortntkteno a

C ODAT E Bible Study tails o f a 
serious error made by Aaron 
and Miriam. Mooee* brother 
and sister. That Miriam wav 

tbe leading spirit la fully demonstrat
ed by tbe outcome, which shows that 
God’s punishment rested upon bar, nnd 
not upon Aaron.

Mossa had married an Ethiopian. At
this time she bad come to live with 
him In tbe Camp, nnd thus became tbe 
first lady o f ths nation. Prevloiuly. 
Miriam had filled this otece. It was 
but natural that aha should foal the 
lose o f her position, especially as aha 
reflected that her sister-in-law was of 
an alien race.

This fact seemed to f iv e  Miriam's 
Jealousy a religious footing; and ah* 
undoubtedly convinced herself that her 
hostility to her sister-in-law was based 
upon a high moral ground, affecting 
God’s honor and the future poealbUI 
Uea of Abraham's aeed In the Prom
ised I .mul No good people can harbor 
jealousy, envy, etc., without deluding 
tbemaelve* I n t o  *
thinking that tbe \ \ \  
peculiar r l r t t i m -  A  » \ * / • /
a t a n c e s o f their \  '  * S  •'
case fully Justify n ^kv”  
their attitude.

Miriam became 
convinced that God 
would uut use ee- 
peclally one who 
had thus loat caste 
with bernelf Her 
poisoned mind be-
g a n to see evl- LmCi f p i e n
deuce* ihat tbe Lord had forsaken 
Mosee, that otherwise be would not 
have made so great a mistake, as abe
thought. She communicated her fears 
to Aaron. The two doubtleae prayed 
much reflecting tbe aad tell of Israel's 
leader and tbe necenelty laid upon theta 
to make good hta dereUctkm.

Apparently Aaron was a weak char 
acter. merely used and useful aa Muses' 
mouthpiece He ihowed much weak
ness on this occasion, aa also when be 
made tbe golden calf and assisted the 
people In tbetr Idolatrous worship 
Miriam probably assented at that time 
that such was the ouly course to take 
to satisfy tbe rebellious people.

Tbe text Implies that Miriam begaa 
to apreed her Insidious suggestions 
throughout the Camp The people won 
to be prepared and the Lord helped, af 
course, by the primary suggestion that 
Muses was not tbe ouly leader of the 
people, that Miriam and Aaron wars 
also prophets. In relationship wtth the 
Lord exactly as was Moses This la- 
sldloua preparation would make ready 
for tbe expected time when the Laid 
would dims n Moeea sod speak through 
Miriam. Aaron belug her mouthpiece

And the Lerd Heard It  
Suddenly tbe Ixird called Moan,

Aaron and Miriam Into His presents 
before tbe Tabernacle. All three obey
ed tbe summons. Miriam doubtlsaa sup
posing that now the Lord would oast 
Moses a* leader and appoint bereeif.

The denouement, however, was vary 
different God did. Indeed, declare that 
He had used Miriam and Aaron, hot 
that Ills dealing with Moeea was on a 
very much higher plane. To him the 
Lord had spoken directly, vat through 
dreams and visions. Thus the ambi
tions wblcb were tbe grounds of tha 
Jealousy sod evil speaking God prompt
ly set aside

Additionally tb* Lord gar# i  punish
ment As the Divine prsoeure depart
ed. Miriam was smitten with leprosy. i 
Aaron recognlmad this to signify that 
be had upheld his sister In a wrong 
course. To Moeea be prayed ter to- 
lief, acknowledging their sin and 
pleading for Miriam.

Then Moeea cried to the Lord. Oed 
heard him and heeled Miriam, bet 
directed that abe be tree tad Ilka others 
healed of leprosy. AU aocb wars re
quired to remain seven day* oof*Id* 
tb# Camp, to see that no further 
symptoms of tbe dlaenas appeared 

“The Law Was a t hedew.*
St Paul explains that tbe variaea 

things commanded Israel under thrtr 
_  Lew  C o v e n a n t

worn p r o p b a t lr  
shadows Illustrat
ing things apper
taining to Spiritual 
Israel Thu* lep
r o s y ,  practically 
Incurable, avert* 
by Divine Interpo
sition. waa a typo 
o f sin; and the 
an daya of **<*<*• 
muni cation f r o '  
tbs favored peop** 
represented a com-

Miriam Strom Don 
OrtrtOt I In Comp

plot# period of tests reap acting a pot
ting away of aln. n cleansing, a refer* 
to harmony with God.

Tli# Golden Text la 8L Paul’s **bor 
tatlon to the Church. Tb* Church. » •  
must remember, ts that apodal clam 
called out from humanity In georrrt 
by tb* Gospel to become follower* ot 
Jeau*. Their cell Is to sacrifice •I1 
earthly rights, and t# he telly aubmle- 
*!▼• to tbe Divine will In everything- 
Their Covenant Is to be loyal te •*- 
ary principle o f the Divine Program, 
under tbe headship o f the Barter

This leaves no room ter tb* ***** 
of the flesh or o f thd DevlL All temv 
era to bo pat oflt, as 
Dod. on the contrary, tke t
fracas of the Spirit are to b#
•d- that ultimately Joses’ tellowtm 
may attain to the fulness et
var. Lorn



the Republic of Mexico h u  an anay 
■treucth of 70.000 while the United 
States army strength is only 61.000 o n ip  
a war tooting. O f course It may be 
Interesting to speculate upon the ques
tion of which country could raise the 
biggest armies from volunteers and 
cltlsen soldier reserves.

The Local 
Field

Kotloe is hereby given that the un
dersigned, special commissioner, hat 
adjourned the time for making sale o f 
the follow ing described real estate- 
and In the follow ing named onuses, 
from the 14th day ofOotober, 1913, at 
one o’clock p. m., until the 21st day of 
October, 1913, at the hour of one 
o ’clock p. m., at the same place, to- 
wlt; the Northeast front door of the 
oourt bouse in the town of Fortsles, 
New Mexico.

Cause No. 896 wherein Alexander F. 
Kopplin Is plaintiff and Joe Howard, 
et al, are defendants, the land to be 
sold being the Southwest quarter of 
Section four in Township two South of 
Range thirty-three Hast, N.M.P.M;

Cause No. 880 wherein Alexander 
F. Kopplin it  the plaintiff and Josopb
M. Aldridge, et al, are defendants, 
the land to be sold being the South
west quarter o f Section twenty-two 
in Township two South o f Range 
thirty-three East, N. M. P. M:

Cause No. 887 wherein Alexander K. 
Kopplin Is plaintiff and William H. 
Frame, et al, are defendants, the land 
to be sold being the Northwest quarter 
of Section twenty-two In Township 
two South of Range thirty-three Hast,
N. M.P.M.

Cause No. 885 wherein Alexander F. 
Kopplin I s plaintiff and Tennessee J. 
Beard is the defendant, the land to be 
sold being the Northwest quarter of 
Section twonty-flve In Township one 
South of Rauge twenty-nine East, N. 
M. P. M;

Cause No. 887 wherein Alexander F. 
Kopplin is plaintiff and Thomas H. 
Hammond, et al, are defendants, the 
land to be sold being the Northwest 
quarter of Section seventeen in Town
ship one South of Rauge thirty-two 
East. N.M.P.M;

The sale on the last named date— 
October 21st, 1913, to be made at the 
same place and under the same terms, 
conditions and provisions, as hereto
fore advertised in the Portales Herald.

A ll parties desiring to bid for said 
property will therefore attend at the 
time and place to which said sales are 
adjourned. 41

T. J. Molinarl.
37 Special Commissioner

Alaska is twice the site of Texas 
and yet hasn't as many miles of rail
road as bad the Chickasaw nation be- 
tcre the days o f modern Oklahoma, 

e e e
i The present steel pen which Is in 

universal use aqd which succeeded 
the cld style goose quill, was Invented 
and first manufactured by and Eng
lishman at Birmingham In 1820. 

s e e
Johs Wilkes Booth, the assassin of 

President Lincoln, was a brother of 
the other famous American actor, Ed
win Thomas Booth, and both were 
sons of Junius Brutus Bcoth, a famous 
tragedian.

» •  •  •
The first attempt to manufacture 

watches or clocks in America was 
made by Eli Terry, a Connecticut 
Yankee, who Invented wooden wheels 
for clocks in 1792. The metal wheel
ed clocks in 1837, invented by Chaun- 
cey Jerome, put the wooden wheeled 
instrument* out o f the market, 

s e e
The point of greatest annual rain

fall in the United States Is recorded 
at Neah Bay, Wash., and is 128 Inches 
Sitka. Alaska, has 88 inches, count
ing the snowfall of coarse; Baton 
Rouge, La., 66, while the lowest Is 
recorded at Ft. Oarland, Colorado, 
and is only 6 inches. Ft. Bliss, near

The “ lmperator,” the largest ocean 
liner afloat Just a  few  weeks ago 
made Its maiden voyage frbm Ham- 
berg to New York. It carries more 
than 4,000 passengers, and the prora- 
inade deck Is a quarter o f a mile long 
One or the novel features o f the big 
vessel is a roomy swimming-pool in 
a beautiful Pompeian hall. Among 
other luxuries with which the vessel 
has been fitted are a great entertain
ment hall two stories high, three eleo- 
tric elevators, a completely equipped 
gymnasium, a “ cottage" cafe, a win 
ter garden and a Rltx-Oarlton res
taurant. The main dining salon Is

live with 
scams the
Tevlously. 
t It was 
I feel the 
lly as she

Miriam’s 
; and she 
If that her 
was bated 
, affecting 
» poaalbUl- 
tbe Prom 
can harbor 
t deluding

“ In the beginning God created 
Heaven and Earth.”  Then he created 
man and woman—and the loafers they 
Just happened. In due time these 
multiplied and spread Into the post 
office, the depots and upon the side 
walks o f our towns and villages, 
where they sit and together settle all 
questions that have vexed great minds 
and which shall determine the destiny 
of the country, while their wives are 
out washing for their neighbors and 
the kids are at home taking care o f 
themselves or out In the streets or 
barn lots developing good specimens 
ter the devil to use. Next to a loafer 
the meanest thing we know o f Is the 
man who beats his w ife or shoves 
Kttle chickens off In the creek to 
drown.

For Trade Mexico has a population of 13,607.- 
000 while the United Stales has a 
imputation of over 91,000,000 and yet

1 forsaken 
would nut 

ake, aa she
d her fears 
leas prayed 
I o f Israel's 
I upon them
in.
weak chsr- 
ul as Muses' 
nurh weak 
so when ha 
■ Misted tbs 
is worship, 
it that time 
iraa to take 
euple.
Irian began 
suggestions 
people wera 
d helped, of 
geetloD that 
■eijer of the 
Aaron were 
kip with the 
m This la- 
make ready

To Save big money on 
fall Millinery. Beginn
ing next Monday Oct. 
13, and continueing the 
entire week, T will give

10 per cen t off
On all Trimmed hate. 
Don't fail to take advan
tage o f thie offer. X

z Need the 
Money”— NOW

■r. waa vary 
declare that 
Aaron, hot 

ee waa oo a
TO him the 
not through 
a the ambF 
unde of the 
God prompt

continueing to November 1st. 

We will make UNHEARD OFe

PRICES to the people of Por

tales and sorronnding country. 

“ Be yea from Missouri?” Call 

and we will show yon that oars 

is the Store where a Dollar has 

More 'cents.’ The eating is 

proof of the padding. X  X  
Yours for Business.

W ow ! Cold as tKe dickens! 
W h y  do you put up with such a nuisance?
You don’t have to — if you furnish your house 

with a

the varies# 
under thMr 

jo v e n a n t
i r o p b e t t c  

rs Illustrat
ing* app*v-
[ to Spiritual 

Thus l*P- 
practlcsUy

[>le. w r* *
Cole’s Original 
ft Hot Blast Heater

You build only one fire each winter. 
It it never out from Fall till Spring.

You get up and drew in rooms 
warmed with the fuel put in the night 
before.

This is not possible with other stoves.
Burns anything— toft coal, hard coal

or wood.

Come in and see this great fire keeper 
and fuel saver.

■m m s , .a at Pirtalu , N N
C. C. Henry, Iloglator.

Farms For Trade

One hundred and sixty acre* 
in Hannon county, Oklahoma,ISO 
acres In cnltivatioc, ten in alfalfa, 
good Improvements, plenty of 
water. 860 acres, section 80, 
school land,100 in cultivation and 
rest good graas land with ran 
ning water and good improve 
meats. Will trade for New 
Mexico or Texas grass land. For 
farther Information address,

' J. H. F l e m in g ,
86-4t Rente 2, Reed, Okie.

PHONE 15 WE DELIVER
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What ha* bMonx of Harry Thaw'

Kvery stranger who enter* our i>or 
tal» comment* favorably ui>on the 
many beautiful tree* and the beaut! 
ful lawn* In which Forta'e* cltften* 
take iu much pride.

Jack Front will mam be here and 
we are watching hi* advent with a 
roiiHiderahle Intereat. Will he bring 
a needle and thread with him and new 
u11 the Hilt aklrtT Time, alone, can 
annwer thl* question

Two prisoner* were singing from 
an old Methodist hyrnnn! A blahnii 
of thla denomination overheard them 
He reasoned that anyone singing wjth 
*>»ch fervor could not be wholly nad 
He secured their pardon through in 
tercedln* with the governor <f 'he 
*tate Moral Unconscious cltort of 
the right sort often lead* to better 
thing* — Ro<k Island Tribune

According to figure* demanded by 
local sheep men there seem* to be no 
fear that free wool I* going to send 
sheep down to $9.00 a dozen, a* fore 
casted by Senator Catron and other 
standpatters Meanwhile local jewel 
er* are preiiarlng to supply the de 
niand for mutton chop stick pin* anil 
l>eef*teak buttonlerle* Hoi well
Morning New*

President Wilson ha* Keen another 
of his rani|>algn promise* democratic 
pledges-enacted Into law The ad 
ministration tariff bill, revl*lng the 
tariff downward Instead of upward a* 
w a* done by the Taft admhiM rat loti, 
has become a law Thu* the Ameri
can people see llvit the pre-election 
promise* of the party now in p wer 
were made In good faith, and were 
not merely used a* a horse on which  
to ride Into power.

The Herald I* exceedingly glad to 
note tliat Governor .McDonald saw tit 
to appoint our old friend. Hon Kd 
ward D Tlttman, of Hlllshorig district 
attorney of the seventh Judicial ills 
trlct. Mr Tlttman I* a true, staunch 
and stalwart democrat; a lawyer of 
ability, and a man who will endeavor 
to see that the law* are Justly and 
Impartially admlnsterod The vh 
• ancy which Mr. Tlttman * » »  apjioln 
tec) to fill occurred by reason of the 
death of Hen John R (irlfflth. of 
Htn-orro.

Three or four year* ago laud around 
Portale* could be bought for ten dol 
lur* |>er acre, and the grantor would 
have thought himself lucky Only 
la*t week a tract of land twelve mile* 
west of tow n, and pra< tb ally unlm- 
pr< ved. sold for one hundred and 
seventeen dollars per acre. Some ad 
vanee, Isn't It? It will not he long 
until the land around I’ortales wilt lie 
selling at the high prices usually com 
manded by developed bind In irrigated 
countries, because those iieople who 
are paying the present prevailing 
price* ex|x<et to fully* develop their 
holding as rapidly as can he done

The exhibits from the High School 
of I’ortales, entered nt the county fair 
last week, should convince every one 
of the good there is In the manual 
training department of our school 
While this branch is now only in it-- 
second year the pupils having been 
retarded by reason of the luck of 
proper tools- yet. the* work exhibited 
was excellent and of a cliario ter w hi' h 
no one would expec t to he turned out 
by pupils with so little experience' 
Manual training should he encoui 
t ged In every school. In fact It should 
he one of the reepilretncnts No mat 
ter what vocation a man or woman 
contemplates entering the time spent 
in school in the manual training do 
partment will always prove a bless 
log

The Physicians in all parts of the 
state are now busily engaged, hut not 
on account of the silkness of the- people 
No. this great wave of energy in the 
medical fraternity Is not occasioned 
from any plague' in New Mexico and 
the consequent Influx of patients into 
the Doctor's office. The reason for It 
is the fact that twenty five of Alhu 
querque's most prominent physicians 
were last week Indicted for failure to 
comply with the law relative to the 
filing of dewth and birth certificates 
County Clerk Mitchell of this county 
advises a Herald reporter that de 
mand for certificates has been receiv
ed from all physicians In the county 
and that they are filing their ccrtlti 
rates for all deaths and births during 
the past two or three years, and th.it 
as a result his office Is simply being 
swamped The neglect u|K>n the part 
o f the doctors In this respect was oc 
rasa I on ed by the fact that they, as a 
rule, do not keep abreast with the 
laws enacted by the legislatures and 
that their New Mexico association 
evidently failed to notify them The 
tow making thla requirement was eu 
acted to lt#T. ela years ago.

The lm|>ortant campaign lately Ins
tituted by % [copular magazine for 
Better Babies has reached Portales, 
and a wide-awake, energetic member 
of the Woman s Club has suecesffully 
put through a Better Babies contest 
for the Roosevelt County Fair Com
mission Better Babies mean our 
babies and all the Babies In our town. 
Better Babies mean better homes, 
beter cities, and a better nation 

• Friday of fair week was a notable 
da) in Portale*. at 9:30 a tn. a score 
of mothers presented their babies to 
be registered for entry In the Better 
Babies contest which is a simple and 
scientific examination of babies by 
physician* who score them for men
tal and physical |ioint»; and prizes 
arc awarded net for beauty, but for 
physical and mental development.

It Is not to t*« expected that any 
other town In New Mexico, will reach 
the standard established by Roose
velt county. Never were seen such 
examples of near perfection as the 
Cherub* who were examined on Fri
day. aid the only regret Is that there 
were not prizes for all while n lie 
measured up tn the absolutely per 
feet standard, the fault was. In most 
cases, over development, and over 
weight, wither than falling below the 
standard measurements and weights.

Cams Been Strickland won lirst 
prize for boy*, with Joel Kenneth 
Jones anil C.eorge .ludson H>ar*. Jr. 
i I se seconds Rmma Clementine 
Carlton, a rural baby, won first prize 
for girls with Willie Vale Oldham 
second

The Woman’s Home Companion 
presents medals and < ertllicnte* for 
highest scores -ind these, with the 
loi al prize* offered by the Fair Com
mission. will soon he ready f r pie- 
sentat ion

SUITS MADE TO
Let u mmI ym e  «nUr far (fat tailored nut 
lure thea for Fowtoea Dolan to Forty Dollar*. 
Set the nice faa of eaaplte that wo lure oa hand. 
For cleaning and tramp wa ■■excelled any
where. Girt ns a chance at yaw work. X

Offloe in Keese Building o /er J. L. 
Osborn A Son* Grocery Store.

E L ID A  IT E M S

Mr and Mrs C \ Coffey presented 
the Klldn High School with a nice. 
New American Flag

Mr* James 1. Anthony is consid 
erablv improved after .tn atlai k of 
Apiiendicitis

C A Coffey was a visitor at the 
County Fair at Porfile* last week

II P Anthony has returned 
Itoswell uliii a nice load of Ap|

T A Tillinghast is filling till 
this week

Consideration

TH E  M ODEL TAILO R  SHOP
Phone 42 E. 8. Penn, Mgr.

C. L.
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Keese building 

P O ffTA LES , NKW  M E X IC O

.‘.Subscribe for the Herald.*.
O B I T U A R Y .

Hone but not forgotten. Krnest O. 
Htovall, passed out of this life Sep
tember 28, IBIS, wa* born March 18, 
I mkh, In Delta Co., Texas. His jlarents 
moved to Stephens County, Texas, 
and made that their h m e  until 1892, 
In which they moved to the plains 
and made that their home until 1903, 
in which they moved to N. Mex, and 
made that their home until the pres
ent time,

Krnest was a dear good boy and 
who had many friends to mourn for 
him He was sick 39 days. He bore 
his pain so brave and never com
plained. and he said he was ready to 
go when the lx>rd called for him, 
only he hated to leave his friends and 
loved ones, but we know It Is our loss 
and our Heavenly Fathers gain 
One precious to our hearts is gone. 
The voice we l< ved i* still 
The place rtvtde vacant In that home, 
Can never more he filled

But lesus called unto the skies 
The < ne he had given.
And though on earth the body He*

Ills soul is safe in Heaven

Thy gentle voice we cannot hear 
Thv heart is forever still.

.Vetlre far Publication.
Nos coal load 0070b

Dppnrtmnnt of the Iatsrior. U S  land office el 
Fort Sum er. N. M. September 22. 19U.

Notice m hereby given that James B. Diggs, of 
Beasoa. N. M. who.on July. S, 1911. made add), 
homestead entry.No 0990b for (oath  cast quar 
tar. aactioa » .  township 1 South range 30 teat. 
N, M. P 8.. haa tiled notice of iateotioa to 
neks 3 year proof, to establish claim to the 
la ad above described, before J. c, Compton, 
probale fudge, Roosevelt county. N. M at hie 
office at Portalee. N. M , oa the Ith da , of 
N or., 1913

Claimant names ai witnesses
Abner A. Cribbe, Alma M. Mathew, both of 

Bravoa. N M Clarence Greathouse. Charles 
Greathouse both of Upton. N M

(J. if. Henry, Register.

VeaSP)

tho pest week
learned

Mr I W Suin' Is runliI 
Star Mull Route, that Mr 
inakl ng

Perpetual motion may never be din 
cover*'d hv man. but it seem* that 
Mexico has heeu hilled f r a  perpet
mil war.

Mrs S I ( ’rue; and daughter left 
for an extended visit it  Putnam. 
Texas

Hoy RadclifT Is siightlv 
after a long Illness with 
Fev er

ir- m And ■ m tIt> face to u* HO dear
l« reating death's cold chill

Silo We gu/e n n the form laid low.
We » i*e|i around his tomb

l.l iu And In i ur netting lies rtn
not We know ve have no

lv.r ing Krnest now
\ul»» there wasl!> l i lU W I i in Angel hand.

’A lit* And Ut ere n \wnnt seat.

Moflr« for Publlration.
Department of the Interior. U S. land office at 

Fort Sumner. N. M., Sept. 8  1913.
Notice it hereby given that Jams- E. Ledford, 

of Portalee.N M.who on Mar 21,1907 made home 
Mead entry N o .04075 lor s w 14, tec 1AT.3 s.K 
13K.NMPM.bee filed notice of latc.itioa to make 
five rear proof, to establish claim to the land 
■bowe daacribad. bofore W. K Lmdscy U. S • 
commissioner. at hie ofhee. et Portalee. N M . on 1 
the Dh da? of . Noe 1913.

Claimant names ae witnesses
Howard P. fed mood*. John W Thompson 

Thomas F. Flkm-. Frances E. McDermott ill 
of Portales. N. M

C. C. HENRY, 
Register

Washington E. Lindsey
A tto rn ey-A t-Law  

Notary Public
United State* Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

P O R TA LE S . N EW  M E X IC O

City Tra n sfe r
#  R. S. AD A NS

P ro p rie to r

Fir Qiiek Oolivarias Pboao 71 •rlisiUnctlM

DR, W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone «7  2 r ln c *

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

J A M E S  F. GARMANY
Physicisn 
and Surgeon

Office in Howard Block, 
Portales New Mexico.

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
r i to rial and Federal 

Portales, New Mexleo

M O N U M E N T S
We are Resident Agent# of 
the 8 wee t water Marble Works 
See u* for Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY fir SLEDGE

DR. E. T .  DUNAWAY 
Phyeleien 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office T*tione 1, Residence No. 4

S A M ] ,  N I X O N
lawyer

Office i n Nixon Block North
west come’ square. :: ::

Portales « New Mexico

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

Hates reasonable. Call Traveler’s I tin 
for dates

Portales. New Mexico

Improved 
T v pm i<|

They look our darling Krnest 
To make that home complete.

I pon the earth a new made mound 
The lonely casket keep*
And where the sun *hine linger* round. 
Our darling Krnest sleeps

Twas hard * bird to see thee go 
When love hud hound our heart*
So hard to *|ieak those word of woe. 

| That we must part
1 I I'lpkin ha* moved to town i 

on itc< ount of sirkimss | We hope to meet thee Krne*t dear
There are ulsuit IT. pupils In m the VVI|P"  Hfe on earth Is fled 

country attending the Kllda High 1 - 'n<' be w**h thee in Heaven where, 
Hchool No farewell tear* are shed.

Miss Pauline Anthony entertained 
a number of voting f Iks Friday even 0,1 <k,d’ a,ntl1 ° " r ,r,al* * ° rp 
lug in honor of her 22nd birthday ,hl" f llr prayer

Rest line , , u, . . .  -  Th’' "  wh*’ "  l i fe*  changing mens* arencsr imc or Shoe* at ( dffev s
o or

One of I tie. most complete line* of 
dry goods  at Coffey s

A ( mplete line of Men *. Youth s 
amt ilovs Clothing nt t ’OFFKY S

COFFKY Pays the Highest Price 
for your Produce

s Street and wife nre visiting ]
Irlends in .Amarillo, Texas, this week '

Messers Harvey and Kendal o f '
Roger.. Were In h » u selling grain 
Mtnda.v these gertiernen report a 
fine erop in that loc.ilitv.

Horner Nelson Is visiting his par 
•’ tits at Red l ake this week

J It I'arneil of the P, rtale. Herald 
was in town last Saturday

Hoys come to Kllda and enter the 
best school tn the county.

We II meet our darling Krnest there

Written by one ttiat loved him dear 
ly II M J.
Wrote by Bet tie M Johnson. Areh.

V  M

Letter to Editor

Mr

Artesla, New Mexico, 
October Six. 1913. 

lame* A Hall, Kdltor,
Portale*, Herald Time*.

Portales, New Mexico 
Mr Hall: —
W* nre sending you herewith some 

’ 1), lie" on the biggest and most un
ique entertainment ever pulled off in 
the Southwest, and we hope that you 
will kindly ii*e It In your columns. 
Mr Blinker of the Santa Fe. to whom 

b>hn W Anthony is wrrking In l)ep. i I wrote asking the nrlncipal paper*
ut . Sheriff l ee Perclfull s pla« e In ! r,f U'p !,PC" on' replied that 1 most 
,i I-,, , , certainly must not forget the Por
1 'he tale* Herald Times and Mr Hall.
nn,’r i* ° 11' " "  old' ial business with We- all of the Southwest ought to 

Sheriff s een tie better in touch with all our coua-
i ..... . . ! try—we ought to visit once in a while.

' "  ,,Kl’ " as " ,an a,,t' " ’1 As you will see by the enclosures,
mg pi fess'onal engagements last j ihere will he a great nviny newspaper 
Frldav end Saturday nicn hpre during the three day* of

— ___ ______________I the Festival October M, 15, 18—and

TUCUMCARI BANK REPORTED

NOT HEAVILY INVOLVED

Tucunmnri. N M . Oct I —The First 
State Bank of Tucnnuarl. whidi 
went into the hinds of the state bank 
examiner yesterday, it is said i* not 
badly involved and probably will pav 
out There is said also to he a prob
ability of tlie institution uclng bought 
by northern parties and < ntlnued

.1 II Pronlng. of the George Barn 
ard Company, wa* calling on hi* trade 
the early part c t the week

that two Pres* Associations are to 
meet here on those days; thla ought 
to he an added inducement for yon to
come

Won't yon kindly put IXnsmore'a 
Industrial Magazine on our exchange 
list ' We shall be glad to exchange 
with you. |

For the Festival, we have secured 
i round trip rate of I 1-6 fare, and 
that will bring us crowds.

Any how, use some of the do|K>: 
and any how. come.

Sincerely, .
Chamber of Commerce of Artesla, 

Per L'haa. A. Dins more, Sec’y.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior. U S land office at 

Fori Sumner N M. Sept 10. 1913 
Notice it bareby given that Arthur A Nichola 

Pi Fiord. N M. who. May 2H 1907 made 
homestead entry 0540 for FI 5 NW M.E1 -2SW1 4 
tec l9.townebip 1 eouth.rengc 32 eaet end on Jnly 
2 4.1913 made additional homcetcad entry No 
•N H 7 lo r lota 3 and 4 and tba eaet one-half 
eoutbeaet quarter, eaction I* towaehip 1 eouth. 
renfc 32 ceet N M P M hes hied aotice 
of intention to make hve year proof on onti 
nal 1 year proof on additional proof to eetaV 
lieh claim to the land abort deecnhed before 
W. K. Lindeer. U S. commieeioner. at hie office, 
at Portalee. N M on the 4th day of Nor 1913. 

claimant namee at witnceae- 
James K Spear. 3ohn W. Spear Nel«on H 

Bmfham.Wealer R Armita|e.aU of Floyd. N.M.
(V C. Henry, Register.

Notice fur l ’uhllcatlon.
D ,parta ,B t o I tho loUrior.U. S. load aff'Ct tl 

Fori Sumner. M.M. Sopl 12. I9U 
Nolle, i, h ,r *b , giv»n Ihol Frederick F .W in i  
ce ol Po rie l,, N IX. who os Jsnuerv Js. 1907. 
mad, home,1*nd eotr. No 010113 tor w ,,i  I 2 
northwa.i quarter and west hall aouthsc.i I 1 
section 29. township 1 south, ranje VI ,a.t 
New Meaico P meridian, has hied notice ol 
intention lo make five rear proof lo r.iabli.h  
Claim to the land above described betor, W K, 
Lindsey. U S. commieeioner at hi. oH,c» al 
f ortnlea N ■  , on th< IMh dav of Seri 1913, 

claimant names a, witnesses 
Mercna S. Service. John W McMmn Jo»«nh 

L. Femandee. l a n o i  K Terrell all ol Portales.
** C.c Henrv Kegiater

CONTEST NOTICE.
F S 0104*0 

Conteal IMS
Department of the interior. United Statu  

Lonrf officn. Ft Snmner N M Sept IS, 191L 
To kdward Schertler ol Kadiak, N M con

Yon are hereby notified that K,chard L Thomr 
son who five , Portale. N M a. hi. po.t offic, 
addrnna.did on An| IS. 1913. hie ,n thin oltue

... . .. V ' ------ * .w u - u *  to' ni- COtl'-Elt
that yon ocv«r established 'Midrn e on 

the land and have never improved or cultivat 
e<i tne land

Yon era. therefore, further notified that the 
said allegation, will be taken by tb.a othce a. 
bavins been confeavad by yon and your u , I 
jn lry wUI be canceled thereunder without your 
(netherright to be heard therein, either before 
thh. office or on appeal. ,| (lll to h l.in tt ,,*  
oftce within tveentv <lay« after ihe fourth pub
bcatvon of thin notice a. .bowo e Now your 1

FIRE IN SUR AN C E
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property; would appreciate part of your business.

D A N  W. V IN S O N

GOOD TASTE
j

is, as a rule, appreciated 
wherever found. But when a 
showing of ito°<i taste results 
disastrously to one’s ovn gar
ments, that is a different mat 
ter

You should show your good 
taste by sending Your Laun
dry work to the Clovis Steam 
laundry, which stands at the 
top in the laundry Business.

The Portales Tailoring Company
‘‘S e n d  y o u r  L a u n d r y  to  d o x f / s "

Phone 7. A ll work Guaranteed

answar uadar oath specifically meetin* a a 
rwMMuhogto thaaa all-gallon, of coM .it. oridf

\Ua.TUl" " m* IO hl* '* ,hl* offlC« du*1proof that you bar. « r , , d  .  copy of your an 
. ' “ "'••D *” '  nthrr m pcr.-m or 

7* ' 11 ‘-m o d e  by
l*vrTr  °  * r °P y  your answer to the 

11 proof of .ut h service mu-i
bnMthor theanid coo4o«tg,ft written ncknow 
Indgmmt of hi. roceipt „f th, co|ry..bow,ng the 
dnU of lie receipt, or the affidavit of the per 
*9* bT *hum tho deliver, waa made dating 
when and where the cop . wae delivered if 
made b .  registered mail, proof of . Uch service

* 1 lh* o l  r«r»on  by
ttming when and 

the post office to which it mailed, an-l
this affidavit matt be accompanied by ihe poil 
mnater • receipt for the letter. P

‘n T ,or » o » » « r  the namrf 0ff\C1'° "b,ch *on d«»'re future no iticta lo be t n i  lo you.
r, . . . . ... C. C. Henry. Register
Dnte of first publication Sept 23, 1913

» •• : ;c“,od °*«- lthird •* q •*
fourth ’• •

PL AIN VIEW NURSERY
I Ins the liest stock of home grown troes they b*ve ever hfkd. Proplg*- 
teil frtiui trees that have tieeo testetl and do the lie*t, are hardy and 
abaolulely free from disease We have no connection with an; olber
nursery.

I,. N I'almont, Manager N. J. Secrett, General AgeuL
Hnv Terrell, Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman Jim Cel*or, Salaetnan 

I f you wan* trees that will give salisfaction and good results send 
inorderorsee salesman “ AtiKNTS W AN TE D ’ ’

> ‘cl

W H O I S L .  S. K I R B Y ?

The guy has th*most up-to- 
date barber shop in town,

NEXT T O  POSTOFFICe !

...NOW IS TH E  TIM E...
-  ■ ' «—

To prepare lo build Silot 
Call and let ut explain 

Our plan lo you.

The Portales Lumber Company
C. W. CARR............................... Manager

LOOK CHILDREN,

1*A;

Get your tableto and pencil* at Strickland’*-
P rTc f s ’ L p ge ? ° ttl,e*-E x tra  Q uality ,L O W  P R IC E S: Raughley « Famous Line, a t

S TR IC K LA N D ’S GR OCERY
£

vm* ■ . - I ■ I ■ ■ I



f  ar* O tlm U au , Mid e t w  being 
i bored MU upon ih*> civil docket of 

court, the plaintiff recovered a 
[•nteat and due row a c t  lost the da
t e  M, Joseph M. KJdrtdfu u d  
•  O. Hdrnige, and i f t lo M  Um

Whereat, oo the hub, day of Juoa, 
1918, to I  certain cause pending in the 
District court of tbe Fifth judicial dis
trict of tbc State of New Mexico, in 
cod for Roosevelt county, wherein 
Ada P. McNulty, formerly Ada P  Bos
well, to plaintiff and Charles H. An- 
drwe, aod Cora M. Aodrae are defend- 
acts, said cause being numbered Met 
upon tbe ctrtl docket of said oourt, tbe 
plaintiff recovered a judgment and de
cree upon a promissory note and 
mortgage executed by said defendants 
oo the first day of July UNO, aaid judg
ment and decree running against the 
laod hereinafter dseerlbed, in tbe sum 
of three hundred dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of I f  per cent, per 
annum from tbe first day of Jaly, 1011,

for the purposes of satisfying cold 
judgment. Interest, eod costs of suit.

Witness my band tbla the 10th day
o f September, 101S.

Geo. C. Deco.
»  Special Commissioner.

Nolic* of Foreclosure 8*1*
Whereas, on the 10th day o f June, 

1018, In a certain cause pending in the 
diairict oourt in the fifth judicial dis
trict of tbe state of New Mexico, in 
Hones veil county, wherein M. C. Bos
well Is plaintiff aod Jacob F. Valine* 
and Mlnaia M. Wallace are defendants 
aaid cause being numbered I N  so ike 
civil docket of the said court, the plain* 
tiff recovered judgment aod decree up
on n promissory note find mortgage 
executed by said defendants, oo the 
2ath day of April, 1900, against sold

authority aa such apsclal commission 
nr, I, the aaid T. J. MoUnari, will, oo 
the 14th day of Octobnr. 1918, at the 
hour o f 1 o ’clock p. an. o f said day, at 
tbe northeast front door of tbe court 
boom In tbe town o f J’ortales, New 
Mexico, aell Mid descitibed property. 
Ot public vendue to tbe highest bidder 
for cash, for the purpose o f talirtylng 
plaintiff's sold judg ement interest, 
costa of salt, and attorney’s fees 
. Witness my hand thin the 0th day of•88.49 aa attorney s fees, aod all costa 

o f anil, wbieh aaid total judgment,Jat 
tbe dote o f tale hereinafter mentioned 
will amount to 0429.84 and all costs of 
tbla suit, and,

Whereas, In said decree aaid mort
gage in fnvor o f the plaintiff, securing 
the said note aod the auma aforesaid 
was femeioeedupon the following de
scribed land, to wit:

The soetbwest quarter of metion 
eleven in township five south of range 
thirty-four seat of New Mexico merid
ian, New Mexico, nod,

Whereas, in said decree, tbc under
signed, T. J. Molmart, was appointed

a the oourt special commissioner, aod 
"acted to advertise and aall aaid 
property according to law, and apply 

the proceeds to the sails!* "float of said 
judgment, Interest and coats of suit;

*n*erefers, by virtue of aaid judg
ment nod dacree, and tbe power vest
ed In am as M id  special com m iss ion er 
I wilt, on the 21st day of October, 1912. 
at the hoar o f 1 o'clock p. m o f mid

t*1 4.

=

Notice of Foreclosure Sole

Whereas, on tbe lUth day o f June,
It*l3, to a certain cause pending in the 
District court o f the Fifth Judicial dis
trict of tbe Slate of New Mexico, in 
and for the county o f Roosevelt, where 
iu Alexander P. Kopplln it plalnslff 
aod William H. Frame, V iola Frame, 
James H. Doans and W. C. Koaparek 
are defendants, Mid cause being num
bered 887 upon tbe civil docket o f Mid 
i-ourt, the plaintiff reoovered a judge
ment and dacron against the defend
ants, William H. Frame and Viola

matter deacr
note and mortgage execut 

m of 081:
thereon, aa provided In said note, 
which Mid judgement, at date of sale,

Frame, and against the property here 
tertbed, upon a promissory 

jted by them,
for the sum of 0812.78, with interest 

s pro 
judge i

will amount to 01037.72, and,
Whereas, in taid decree a mortgage 

In favor of the plaintiff executed by 
the defendants, W illiam H Frame 
and Viola Frame, securing above men
tioned debt was foreclosed upon tbe 
Northwest quarter of section twenty- 
two in township two
south o f range thirty-three east 
of New Mexico meridian, N. M. and 
the plaintiff’ s lien was declared su- 
perior to any right or claim of the de
fendants, James II. Doane and W , C. 
Kospurek, and. whereas, in said de
cree the undersigned T. J. Molinari, 
was appointed by the court special 
commissioner to advertise and sell 
said property according to law aud ap
ply the proceeds to the satisfaction of 
said judgement.

Therefore, by virtue of said judge
ment aud decree and said appointment 
as special commissioner, 1, the said T. 
J. Molinari. as said special commis
sioner, will, on the lith  day of Octo- 
l>er, 1918, ai the hour of 1 o'clock p.m. 
o f said day, at the northeaMt front 
door of the court house, in the town 
of Portales, New .Mexico, sell said de- 
scrilied property, at public vendue, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, for the 

jriMise specified in said decree, 
fitness my hand this the 0th day of 

September, 1013.
T .  J .  Molinari.

87 S|»eoial Commissioner.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

Whereas, on tbe 11 »lh day of June, 
1013, in a certain cause pending in the 
district court of the Fifth judicial dis
trict o f the State of New Mexico, in 
and for the County of Roosevelt, where 
iu Alexander F. kopnlin is plaintiff 
aud Tennessee J. Heard is defendant, 
said cause lieing numbered N il upon 
me civil docket of said court, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgement and 
decree against tbe defeudant, Tennes
see J. Heard, and against the proper 
ly hereinafter described, upon a 
promissory uote and mortgage execut
ed by defendant for tbe sum of 4.1&.VM, 
with Interest thereon, which s a id  
judgement and interest to the date of 
s a le  hereinafter mentioned w i l l  
amount to 0448.70, with all costs ot 
suit, and. whereas, in said decree, said 
mortgage In favor of plaintiff, aecur 
tng tlie above meotiooed sums of 
money, was foreclosed upoo the fol 
lowing described grnpv'H), lo-wit:

The northwest quarter of section 2T* 
lowusbip 1 south of range 20 east of 
the New Mexico meridian, N . M. and,

\\ heroes, iu said decree, the under 
signed T. J. Molinari, was appointed 
by tbe court special commissioner to 
advertise and sell Mid property ac
cording to law and apply the proceeds 
to the Mtisfaction of said judgment 
and costs of suit:

Thsrefore, by virtue of Mid judge 
menl and decree and aaid appointment 
os special commissioner, 1, the said T 
J. Molinari as Mid special commis
sioner, will, on the 14th day of Octo
ber, 1018, at the hour of 1 o'clock p.m 
o f said date, at the northeast front 
door of the oourt bouse ui the town of 
I ’ortales, New Mexico, sell said de
scribed property st public vendue, to 
tbe highest bidder, for cash, for tbe 
purposes specified above and in ac
cordance with said decree.

Witness my hand this the 0th day 
of September, 1013.

T. J. Molinari.
37 Special Commissioner.

Notice oi Foreclosure Sale

Whereas, on the 10th day of June, 
1018, in a certain cause pending in the 
District court o f the Fifth judicial dis
trict o f the State of New Mexico, in aod 
for tbe County of Koaeevell, wherein 
Alexander F. Kopplln Is plaintiff and 
Thomas 11. Hammons, kmma J. Ham
mons aod J. M. Stinson are defen
dants, Mid cause being numbered 8»I7 
upon the elvll docket of said court, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgement and 
decree against the defeodanls Thomas 
H. Hammons and EromaJ. Hammons, 
running against the land hereinafter 
described, In the sum id 0H0U.fiU with 
costa o f suit, wjtich said judgement 
and interest at tbe date o f sale herein
after mentioned, will aunutitiofl'B i.W I 
Mid judgement having been reoovered 
upon a promissory note and mortgage 
executed and delivered to plaintiff by 
Mid last named defendants, and.

Whereas, In Mid dtcree, said mort
gage, eeccuring the above mentioned 
sums, and debt, was foreclosed upon 
the following described property, to- 
wit: The northwest quarter of section 
17 in township One south o f range 32 
east of tbe New Mexico meridian, N. 
M. and plaintiff's Mid mortgage de
clared a Brat Hen against said premises 
and superior to an*’ right, title, or 
claim of the defendants, or either of 
them, to said premises, and

Whereas, in said decree, the under
signed T/7. Molinari, was appointed 
by the court special commissioner to 
advertise and aell M id property ac
cording to lew, and apply the proceeds 
to tbe satisfaction of Mid judgement 
and ooeta of suit: ,

Therefore, by virtue o f said judge
ment aod decree, and the power vetted 
In me as m M special commissioner, I 
will, on the 14th da; of Ooteber, 1013, 
at the hour of 1 o'clock p.m. of said 
day, at the northeast front door o f the 
c o in  house in the town of Portaiee, 
New Mexico, aell »hld described prop
erty at public vendue, to the highest 
bidder, for ensh, for the purposes 
specified in Mid dherea.

Witness my hand this the 0th day of

T . J. Molinari.

Slate of New Mexico

CERTIFICATE OF FILING
United 8tates qf America j 
State of New Mexico f as

It is hereby certified, that there was 
filed for reoord in the office o f tbe 
state corporation commission of the 
State of New Mexloo on the 80th day 
of August A. D. 1018, at 11:30 o’clock 
A. M.

A  duly authenticated record of the 
proceedings for the voluntary dissolu
tion of lbs Porlales Irrigation Com
pany, a corporation of this slate, whose 
principal office is at I ’ortales, N. M. 
and Ben Smith is the agent in charge 
thereof, upon whom process may be 
served, has complied with the require
ments o f chapter 70 of the Acts of the 
36th Legislative Assembly of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico, entitled “ An 
Act to regulate the formation and 
government of corporations for min
ing, manufacturing, industrial and 
other pursuits.”

Now Therefore, It is Further Certifi
ed that the said corporation did on the 
*1h day of August, X. D „ 1013, tile 
in this office a duly executed and at
tested consent in w riting to the disso
lution of said Corporation, executed 
by more than two-thirds of the stock
holders thereof.

Wherefore, by teasoD of the prem
ises, it is considered that the said 
Forts lea Irrigation Company should 
lie dissolved and that this its certifi
cate of dissolution should forthwith 
issue for publication.

No. 0230
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair

man and Clerk of said Commission 
have hereunto s»»i their hands aod affix
ed the sea. of said Com
mission, st the City of Hants Fe, on 
this Thirteenth day of August, A. D. 
1013-

[:-eal] Hugh H. Williams
Chairman

Attest Kdwln F. Coard 
Clerk.

Notice far rabllration.
Nos cos) load

Dapartmaot of tbs lilinor 
Fort Samasr N St. Nspt IS. IVO.

U S. land offk « at

i 8 Lon(Notic* it h trsbr t i n t  that N o rto n  I 
of Ka-m if. N IX. who oa March R . t*07 mad* 
homtaload ta t r j  No 040R* lor NK H  taction H  
T p  IS. R SI K N .M .P .M .bta hind notice *f tnten 
tioa to make fit* year proof, to itla b  
Uah claim to tb« land abort dttenbed hefort C. 
A. Cofley, U. S. commiMioner, at bia office tn 
Elide. N M . on the 10th day ot N or. IV1A 

Claimant tamea at aitnsaa«t 
William tt. VanClaare, John Com, Henry P 

Hard!, Georg* W. B oat, all of Kcnett. 
M M . C. C. H enry. Remitter

Notice

In the probate nourt of Kooaevelt 
county, State of New Mexicp.

L A S T  W IL L  A N D  TK K TAM K NT O F  
JAMES H. N O L A N , UKUKASKD

To Jqhn S No’to,. M UJianq-Nolan, 
Mary K . Brtniug: aud to whom It may 
concent:

You are hereby notified that Joanna 
I,. Nolan has filed In the office of the 
couoty clerk of Kooaevelt countv. New 
Mexico, the laat will and testament of 
James It. Nolan, deceased, and asked 
that Mid will he prolieted aooording to 
law: that Monday, November 3rd. 1013, 
tame being the regular November 1013 
term of the probate court of Mid oounty, 
has been fixed as the date for proving
Mid will.

You are further notified that the 
Mid probate court, at aaid time, will 
examine witnesses and hear the testi
mony for or against said will, or any 
objections that may he made thereto.

You are further notified that G. L. 
Keeee Is attorney for the proponent, 
Joanna L. Nolan, and that his post
ed e address is Portaiee, New Mexloo

Witness my hand aod the seal of 
Mid court tbit the 4th dsy of Septem
ber 1013. C. P. Mitchell. Clerk.
(Seal) By J. W. Ballow, Deputy.

37-41

C. C Hesry Register.

ffeilre fer Publlration.
Depart vest of tbs letorfer U * lead office a 

rort M asse N M Asg, JB, IVtl 
Notic* Is bsrsbygiess that Clara E. Biaktvof 
swop. N. M. who sa Jaas Iff. I4SS. 
ads boaMSlSad e s l r y  Ns. fftU . 

•or sorUMMt I t. MCteos 17, towsebip J eosth. 
rente Jt soot. Mss Medico Principal Meridian 
has Usd .notice t t  intention to make •**  ysar 
pros*, to astobliah claim to lb* land ebc 
embed baler* Will A. Painter. United 
comeiieuOHri at hi* offtc* *1 (
M. M. sa lb* M b day of Oct . IVt.V 

claimant asst** as Sltnaanae 
Albert G. Biskay. Gassrg* W Joans, both to 

Caasay. N. M , Georgs H. Parka WRHaro M 
Gtbaon. both of Loos*. M. M.

C7V. Henry, Register.

Notic* pf Suit
r i d  co art ofla tbs Diet

« .  A vary, la the

MsIaMA
■t SI

above salt 
You will taka notice that i

against you I
Jicial U_____Dietrid
tb* Coast 
A vary ia
fapdasL i  _________J_____.
ot eeld Court

That tha gaasra objacls of
follows:

A suit for divoroa upon tb* f r aasda Sf son- 
Il'port end abaa<loam*st aaid that ah* bo rs- 
oratf to Um statue of a staff1* paaaaa and to bar

n*i that
urtbar sotifisd that U yoa fad to ap- 
aswar #r plead 1s  said cans* od or be
MU day aft Octobnr. IK3, judge ik sal 
i will ba taksa against rou and tb* 
ia Plaintiff's complaiat will ba taken

f e u d ___^ __
former name, that 
you ar* further aotifiad that U yoa fad to ap
pear and sat war er plead Is aaid csss* offer be
fore tbe
by default 
aisgstiaa 
aa coafaanad.

Comptoa and Compton era etloraaye for 
Plaintiff sad lhair buktoaaa address is PoFtstaa 
Maw Mexico.

Witness lb* band aad aaal of dark of aaid court 
tbia Ih a IVth. d«> of

c. p. Mitchell dark___
By t. A. Morrison

ai saai ot ciarx st 
August. 1VU 

k of aaid court, 
irtiaoa. Deputy.

Notice of Suit

In the District Court of Rooeevelt 
County, N. M.
Nors Butcher, plaintiff,

vs No. 046.
Arthur Butcher, defendant.

The defeudant, Arthur Butcher, will 
take notice that a suit has been filed 
agsinst him in Mid court sty led and 
numbered on the docket of said court 
as above.

That the general objects of said suit 
is for ths purpose of securing a divoroa 
on tbe part of the plaintiff against the 
defendant and the grounds allegfNl in 
the complaint in said action therofor 
are abandonment and non-support.

The defendant is further notified 
thst unless be appears and answers in 
this cause on or by the 1st day of Nov
ember, 1018, the plaintiff will take 
judgment against him by default and 
he given the relief demanded in her 
complaint.

T. K Meara, is attorney for tbe 
plaintiff and bis business address is 
i ’ortalet, New Mexico.

Witness my band and seal as clerk 
of said court on this the 10th day of 
September, 1013.
37-4 T. C. P. Mitchell.

By J. W  Ballow. 
(Seal) Deputy.

Retire far Pa Mira ties. 
Department of tb* latartor. U S. loot 

• t Fort Sumner. N. M , August A , 1VI1 
Nolle* 1- h*r*l»v ptvnn that Jamas C. W ilson.ot 
Kitda. N. M „ who oa Fab., 14, M il,  and* add!, 
lionetlew l entry No. M3M lor Mg 1-4 section M 
Tp . 2 South, rang* Jt E. N M P M  baa f 
aotic* of intantoon to make this* year proof, H 
establish claim to U a  toad shoe* described, ba
tor# C . A Coffey, a >. e _____
at hie office at Elide. N M . os 
IS. day <0 O cl. 1911 

Claimaat u a a t  a* witaaaa**:
Jams* t  Burton. Millard M. Maaia. Georgs H 

Turner, f bar 1st H , Sublet! ail ol EUda. I T  M,
C C . Henry. Ragiatar

Xat lee far PablleatJaa.
Departmaat of tha Interior, 0 . • tood o *  

it  Fort Sumner N. M.. Aaguot XL I M  
Notice i- hereby gieao thatWUItaanD G re• thou 
Of I net. N M who oa Dae, i  I9M, mad* boat* 
tlaaJ entry No S M S  fo r*  E l - 4.*actioa i  f b .  
4 South rauan 17 seat. M. M P M a rxian, 
has hind notice of mtaoMoo to m ats 
fbrea year proof, lo  ItoatUik claim
to tb* tood shoe* described. befaraJ.C.Comptoa 
Probate Judge RooeraH Co at t o  rdbaa at 
Portal#*. N X .  a* the lltb.dey ef b e t  m i  

aimaat a e a e i as witoaaaaa:
Roy Card**, Tama* 9 . 0  art aft. Braxton B  
■those*. W altar Hadgaa. Ml sfGraath

C7C.

.bailee fer PakHeatfoa.

NOTICE PUBLICATION.

C. C  Haary, I

Notic* of Foreclosure Sale

Whereas, oo the 19th, day o f June, 
1018, in a certain cause pending In the 
district oourt of the fifth judicial dis
trict of the state o f New Mexico, in 
aod foe the county of Roosevelt, 
wherein M. C. Boswell is plaintiff and 
Lae H. McOowen and Mollie R. Mc
Gowan are defendants, Mid cause be
ing numbered 800 upon the civil dock
et o f  Mid oourt, tbe p la in -  
tiff reoovered a judgment and decree 
upon a promissory note and mortgage 
executed by said defendants on the 
27th, day o f April, 10OM, said judg
ment and decree running against tbe 
land hereinafter described, in the sum 
of six hundred dollars, wltb twelve 
uer cent interest per annum thereon 
from the 27th day of April, 1911, aod 
the further sum o f 073.00 for attorney’s 
fees, and 030.19 for Uses paid by 
plaintiff against Mid land, which Mill 
total judgment at the date of sale 
hereinafter mentioned will amount to 
tbe sum of $893.27, aud ail costs of 
this suit, and whereas, in said decree, 
Mid mortgage In favor of the plaintiff, 
securing the said note and the sums 
aforesaid, was foreclosed upon the fol
lowing described property, to wit;

The southwest unarter of section 
thirteen In township one south of 
range thirtv-one east of New Mexico 
meridian, New Mexico, and, whereas. 
In Mid decree, the undersigned, T. J. 
Molinari, was appointed by the court 
special commissioner, and directed to 
advertise aod tell said property ac
cording to law, and apply tbe proceeds 
to the Mtisfaction of said judgment, 
interest and coats of suit; >

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me as said special commissioner, j, 
the Mid T. J. Molinari, as Mid special 
commissioner, will, on the 21st day of 
Octolier, 1913, at the hour of 1 o ’clock 
p. m. of Mid day, at the northeast 
front door of the court house, in tbe 
town of Portales, New Mexico, sell 
Mid described property, at public ven
due, to the highest bidder for cash for 
the purpose* of satisfying said judg
ment, interest, and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this the ltith day 
of September, 1013.

T. J. Molinari.
38 Special Commissioner.

Notice of Sole

Whereas, on the 10th day of June, 
1913, in a certain cause pending in the 
district court of the fifth judicial dis
trict of the state of New Mexico, in 
and for the oonnty o f KnoMvelt, where 
in Mrs. M. K Brooks, formerly Mrs. 
Mqude Mllmo, is plaintiff arid Fred 
Wagener aod Mr*. Mattie Wagener 
are defendants. Mid cause being num
bered 0itl upon the civil docket of said 
court. The ‘plaintiff reoovered a judg
ment and decree upon a promissory 
note and mortgage executed by Mid 
defendants on the Hah day of August, 
1911, Mid judgment and decree run
ning against the land hereinafter de
scribed, in the sum of 0313.12 with in
terest at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum from the 7th day of Jaduary. 
1913, until paid and the further sum of 
•61 Jo, aa attorney's fees and all ooau 
of suit which aaid total judgment at 
the date o f M le hereinafter mentioned 
will amount to tbe sum of NRM.ttS and 
all ooau of this suit, and,

Whereas, In Mid decree Mid mort
gage in favor o f tbe plaintiff securing 
tbe Mid note ami aunts aforesaid was 
foreclosed on tbe following described

Dirty to-wil: A ll of block 16 in the 
h Addition to the town of For
ts!**, N.M., aod,

Whereas, In Mid decree, tbe under
signed Gao. C. Deen was appointed by 
the oourt special comntistioner, and 
directed to advertise and sell Mid 
property according to law aod apply 
tbe proceeds to the Milafaction of Mia 
judgment, interest and coals of suit.

Therefore, by virtue o f Mid judg
ment and decree aod th* power vetted 
in roe m  said special commiMlooer. I, 
the Mid Oeo. C. Deen, aa special oom- 
alaatnaar, will, on tb* 21st day of 
October, 1013, at th* hoar of I o’clork 
p m  t t  the sort beast front door of tbe 
court house In th* town of Portal**, 
New Mexico, Mil Mid described prop
erty at public veodue to the highest 
bidder for cash for the purpose o f 
satisfying Mid judgment. Interest and 
ooste of suit.

Wtinea* my band this tb* 16th day 
of September. 1913.

0*0. C. Duen.
38 Special Commiesioner.

Notic* of Foreclosure Sale

tales, New Mexico, sell said described
property, at public vendue, to the 
highest bidder for cash, for tbe pur
pose of M tlsfying Mid judgment, In
terest, and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this the 16tb. day 
of September, 1013.

T. J. Molinari.
38 Special Commissioner.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
Whereas, on tbe 10tb day of June, 

1913, in a certain oauM pending in 
the district court ot the flnh judicial 
district of the state of New Mexico, on 
in and fojr the oountv of Roosvelt, 
wherein, Ada P. McNulty, formerly 
Ada P. Roswell, is plaintiff aod Gerard 
L. Bruner and Suua M. Bruner, are 
defendants, Mid cause being number
ed 870 upon the civil docket of said 
court, the plaintiff recovered a judg
ment and decree upon a promissory 
note and mortgage executed by said
defendants, on the 10th day of Septem
ber, 10U8. said judgment and aecree 
running agsinst the land hereinafter
described, in the sum of 0300.00, with 
interest thereon at the rate of twelve 
percent per annum from the 10th{day 
of September, 1000, aod the further 
■um of 143.90 for attorneys fees, and 
036.34 paid by the plaintiff for taxes 
against the said land, which total judg
ment at the date of Mle  hereinafter 
ineutiooed will amount to the sum of 
t340.<H, sod ull costs of this suit, and, 
whereas, in Mid decree said mortgage 
in favor of the plaintiff, securing the 
Mid note and the sums aforesaid, 
foreclosed upoo the following describ
ed proj>erty, to-wit:

The north half of the northeast 
quarter and tbe touthweat quarter of 
the northeast quarter and the north
west quarter of the southeast quarter 
of section twenty-eight, in township 
one north of range thirty-three east of 
New Mexico meridian, New Mexico, 
and whereas, in Mid decree, the under
signed. T. J. Molinari, waa appointed 
by the court, special commissioner, 
and directed to advertise and M il Mid 
property according to law and apply 
the proceed* to tbe Mtisfaction of Mid 
judgment, interest and costs of suit;

Therefore, by virtue of Mid judg
ment aod decree, aod the power rested 
io me as Mid special commissioner, I. 
the Mid T. J. Molinari, aa Mid special 
commissioner, will on the 2!st day of 
October, 1013, at the hour of 1 o’clock, 
p. in. of said day, at the northeast 
front door of the oourt house, in tbe 
town o f Fortalea, New Mexico, n i l  
Mid described property, at public ven
due, to th* highest bidder for eaah for 
the purpose of Mtlsfying said judg
ment, interest, and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this the 16th day 
of September, 1013.

T. J. Molinari.
.18 Special CommiMioner.

the Mtisfaction

meat and decree, and the power vested 
In me m  Mid special commiMioner, I 
the undersigned T. J. Molinari, will 
on tbe 21st day of October, 10t3x at the 
hour of 1 o ’clock p. m. o f Mid day, at 
the northeast front door of the oourt 
houae, tn the town of Portaiee, New 
Mexico, sell Mid described property 
at public vendue, to the highest bidder 
for cash, for the purpose o f M tlsfying 
said judgment, interest, and costa o f 
suit.

Witness my hand this the 16th day 
of September, 10J3.

T . J. Molinari.
83____________ Special Commissioner.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
Whereas, on the 10th day of June, 

{913, in a certain cause pending ia the 
district court of the fifth judicial dis
trict of the state o f New Mexico, with
in and for th* couoty o f Roosevelt, 
wherein Alexander F. Kopplin la 
plaintiff and Joe Howard, A lice How
ard, Bascom Howard, J. D. Kambough 
and Kdna Kambough aod Joyce-Fruit 
Company are defendants, said cause 
being number 860 upon the civil dock
et of Mid oourt, the plaintiff recovered 
a judgment and decree against the de
fendants, Joe Howard and A lice How
ard, upoo a promissory note and mort
gage executed by the 'last named de
fendants, for the sum of 0763.01, with 
interest, as provided fo r in M id note, 
which Mid judgment and interoat.at tbe 
date of sale hereinafter mentioned 
will amount to 0780. Nil, and coats uf 
suit, and.

Whereas, in Mid decree a mortgage 
in favor o f th* plaintiff executed by 
the defendant, Joe Howard and Alice 
Howard, securing the above named 
sums, was foreclosed upon the follow
ing deacribed property, to-wit: The 
south w m I  quarter o f section four, in 
township two south of range thirty- 
three east of New Mexico Meridian, 
N. M. it being adjudged that tbe plain
tiff holds a first and prior mortgage 
upon Mid land and superior to all 

[aims o f the defendants and that 
Joyce—Fruit Company bolds a second 
lien upon M id property, subject ooly 
to plaintiff's said mortgage, and.

uoder-
aigned, T. J Molinari, was appointed

vw -S * Mia vix/uepmuj IIV/IU B M toe
en upon Mid property, subject 
> plaloilff’s said mortgage, and, 
Whereas, io ask) dacree, th* u

Igned, T. J. Molinari, waa appol____
by the court special commiMioner aod 
directed to advertise aod Mil Mid 
property a*required by law and ap
ply tb* prooeeds, in the first p.'aoe, to 
th* satisfaction of th* pii 
judgment, interest aod 
and if a i

of suit

Notice of Foreclosure Sole

Whereas, oo the 10th day o f June, 
1013, lo a certain cause pending in the 
district court of the fifth judicial dis
trict of the state o f New Mexico, ia 
and for the county of Roosevelt, 
wherein A. 8. Hramlett is plaintiff 
aod William J. Downing. J. W. Stew
art and W. B. Held aod defendant*, 
Mid cause being nuiuLwrwi an  upo* 
tbe cival docket o f said oourt, tha 
plaintiff reoovered a judgment aad de
cree upoo a promissory note and 
mortgage executed by aaid William J. 
Ifowning on the Hirst day o f October, 
1911, Mid judgment and decree run
ning against the land hereinafter In 
scribed, in the sum of three hundred 
forty-sis Aod 80-KK) dollars, with la* 
to real aa provided for in i 
which said judgment aad interest at 
th* date o f tala hereinafter me 
will amount to $423.46, and all ooate of 
this salt, sod whereas, lo Mid 
said mortgage in fnvor o f tbe plaintiff- 
securing the Mid note th* sums afore
said, was foreclosed upon the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

Tbe southeast quarter of th* north
east quarter of sent loo 
township oo* south 
four east o f New Mexloo Meridian, 
New Mexico, aod th* plaintiff's lien 
was declared superior so say right, 
title, claim, or demand of said defen
dant*, or aithar of them, aad, whereas 
tn Mid decree, the nadenfgaed. Geo. 
C. Deen, waa appointed by th* eourl 
special eowimiaatoaer to advertlM aad 
Mil Mid property aooordlag to law, 
aod apply tha proceeds to tha 
facUoo of Mid judgment;

Therefore, by virtu* of aaid judg
ment aad decree, aad the 
inline a* Mid special oomfeissiooer, 1,

mission*r, will, oa Ih* 21M  day of
of 1 o'clock

. t P-'ae
the satisfaction of th* plein lfff'e 

1. interest aod onet of 
surplus should remain the 

to be dlspoeed o f by further or
der o f the court'

Therefore, by virtu* o f sold judg
ment and dacree, and said appointment 
M special commiMioner, I, tha Mid 
■peeial commissioner will, on the 14th 
day o f October, 1»IS, at the hour o f 1 
o’clock p. m. of Mid day, at th* north

Mt front door of th* oourt bouse ia 
tha town of Portales, Now Mexloot Mil 
Mid described property, at publla veo- 
ue, to tha highest bidder, for cash, 
for th* purpoees specified In said de-

W I Wee# my hand this tha 9th day of 
September, 1013.

T. J. Molinari,
37 B pedal Commlaaieoar.

Notic* of Foreclosure Sale
Whereas, oa the 19th day of June. 

1913. In a certain cause pending in tb* 
Distrtet oourt of the Fifth judicial dis
trict o f th* Hint* of Now Mexico, in 
and for Roosevelt county, wherein 
Alexander F. Kopplln la plaintiff, aad 
Joseph M. Kid ridge, Sadie O. Rldridgv. 
Charles B. Hotchkiss aad Stark Bro
thers N uraerlsa aad Orchards corn 
paay ar* defendants, said <

Id nid decrM a 
gaga la  favor o f the plaintiff aod as
sented by the defendants- Joseph M. 
Eldrldg* aad Hadte 0. Ekiridge secur
ing Um  above mentioned sum* aad debt, 
was ferecloacl upoo tha following de- 
ssribed real estate, to-wit: The south- 
waat quarter of aocxfam twenty two in 
township two south o f raags thirty- 
throe aast of Naw Mexico men.)ian, N. 
M. ami the plaintiff's ilea was declar
ed a fires aod prior Ilea against aaid 

ilme, aod superior to any claim, 
right or title o f th* defendants, or 
cither off them, aad,

Whereas, la aaid decrM, the under
signed T. J. Molinari, was appointed 

irs apodal oommlMiooer to 
aad sell said property ae- 

•ordiag lo law, am! apply tha proceeds 
totb# satisfaction <»f jHsmtirs aaid 

it, Internet aad costa of auit; 
by virtoa o f said judge-

la the Matter of f he Estate of Gran* 
Ulaeooek, deceased.

Haile*.
Notice la hereby given that oa Sep*- 
nber Sod, 19] 3, tb* undersigned was 

appointed Executrix of tbe estate of 
Grace Glascock, deceased, by the Boo. 
J. C. Compton, probate judge o f 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico, aod all 
creditors o f said estate, or persons 
bolding claims against said estate, are 

Ifled to El* said claim* with the 
county clerk of Koosevalt oounty, New 
Mexieo, aa provided by law, oa or be- 

f o f September, 1914,

m

\* r .  ,
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Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS 1 

None better were ever made.

HUMPHREY &
HARDW ARE

I

■ 1 -

Land and money brok
ers. See ut tor loans 
or land exchange.

Special Candies Made
For Any Occassion

A T  THE..

Kandy Kitchen

I

Herald Printing Co.
Printer* and Publisher*

• LO O K  H E R E ,"  we be 

lieve you are open to reas- 
on. otherwise we would 

not argue with you. We 

do your Job Work right 
and will be glad to handle 

the next order for you, no 

matter how large or how 

•mall. Our work is unex
celled. It is talked so 

much that it has become 

sort of a proverb. We 

handle anything in the 

printing line -

Herald Printing Co.

P R IN T E R S F O R P A R T IC U L A R  P E O P L E "

I t  l

j  l\  !•

— H O W  A.'RD  S ’ —

W e G e t R e s u l t s

Kodakers
We will make no charge for developing lilms • from now on 

except for prints

ZINN’S STUDIO
W . Johnson, the Photo Man

Pure Combs

Drugs Prescriptions Brushes

Medicines our Specialty Soaps

Perfumes 1

----------------- =--------------- Rubber

and Toilet Portales Drug Co. Goods and 1

Articles e  A M O R R IS O N  M |r Sponges

— ----- r - ,------ --- - Fine

Watches
i t  Apprtcitlt Tsar P itits ig i

Stationery

Clocks CALL AGAIN Cigars

Jewelry Ktc.

Celestials Vainly Attempts* ts Imitate 
Gaudy_Attire #f English Dude.

~ 1 1 -
Singapore, Sept. 26.—Aa entertain

ing light Is thrown by a latter ad
dressed by a Chineses to tbs Singa
pore Free Presj on the desperate et-
t ’its of Htraits-born Celestials to Tie 
with the English "Vnot” (or dudeF 
in gaudiness of attire.

Referring to the dress regulations
in vogue at his club, Llm Pong Foo. 
the writer of the letter, utters the 
fallowing lament:

The committee want to manifesto 
that futurely we must all we 
clothing of a bright green color, with 
tails of pink, and cuffs of dark blue. 
Four buttons go down the front and 
eight up the back.

“The stockings are to be of white 
Milk, with clockwork. A peacock's 
feather is to be wvrn In the left but
tonhole of the green coat.

“ And the committee n/re Wishful 
that all the members agree, so that 
the club will be quite tophole, and 
altogether the limit.

“ But some of us are not revolving 
In weaithiness, and about twenty of 
u* are unpleased with such a pretense 
to o- mpel us to uniformity.

“Our conversations are very angry, 
and the Tingical Tangollng Club is 
now, alas, rent in twine If. sir, you 
can give us the benefldousness of 
your advice it will lie welcome to ex-
CCS*.

“ As a Straits-born Chinese who la 
< hertxhlng noble schemes in his head 
to copy the finest Western behaviors 
and « clalisniK, I wish much respect
fully to appeal before you for your 
honorable notification.

“A number of our young Chineses 
gentlemen who show much llkellness 
to what English gentlemen call the 
knutts have made society for practic
ing Western dances and decorums, 
and ther polite detriment*. Once 
a week on Saturday in the evening 
time we meet and assemble for 
amusements and diversification With 
grumophone music we try experiment 
In the bunny's hug. the turkey trot 
tors, and other gracious agilities, but 
in this committees manifesto is too 
heavy for us to stand"

PECOS VALLEY PRESS TO
MEET AT ARTISIA OCT. 15th

There Is to lie a meeting of the
Pecos Valley Press Association at 
Artesla. \ M , on October 15th. the 
date of the meeting of the commercial 
club organiMtion and a big time Is 
expected if the newspaper men show 
up ns they sh uld The following 
letter is sent out by th<* officers of 
the organization which shows that the 
newspaper boys must tie up and doing 
If the crew Is to stay with the old 
ship:
liesr Sir and Friend:

After consultation. It has been de 
I elded to hold a conference of the 
! IVcoa Valley Press Ass elation at 
Artesla. on Wednesday. October I5th. 
at the time of the Commercial Club 
'I eet

This is not to tie a formal session. 
There will he no set program. Its 
purpose Is to put It straight up to the 
editorial fraternity of the slope 
w hether <r not they desire the con
tinuance of the association

Believing that such a body was nec
essary and that It would grow Into a 
distinctly useful body in time, a de 
voted few have held to It year after 
year, and have accomplished a great 
deal, hut we are tired of doing It all. 
and ea< It vear seeing a great majority 
of the fraternity stay away and act as 
though they didn't care whether there 
was an assoclatl n or not

It has been suggested that the As 
social Ion merge with the Texas-New 
Mexico Commercial Body at Arteaia 
It is to consider this that the confer
ence wltl he held We can talk It 
over and do what seems best The 
trip will he worth your while a| a 
test and diversion, outside of the |ob- 
Ject named i

The matter Is straight up to von 
brother If you want the associated 
for the good It ran do you and has 
done, tie there If you are absent, we 
will understand to the contrary, of 
course

Yours respect fully
JAMES M WOOD.

Pres. P. V lYess Association
Attest:

W1U, ROBINSON. Secretary.

New Ditcovery

Washington. D. C., Sept. 27— Scien
tists of the bureau of animal lndugtry 
have compiled a bulletin which l| of 
practical Interest to all who raise 
goats and to such Invalids as have 
been prescribed goat's milk as a diet.

Proofs have conclusively establish
ed that the transmission of a fpvar 
known variously as “ Malta.'’ “moun
ta in" “ low typhrid ' or by certain 
other designations, to man Is aoOom 

i pllshed by the milk of infected goats.
Careful observation In Texas and 

New Mexico show that the diseas* has 
tlvvays made Its appearance among 

; people connected with goat raibing 
1 Entire families have been taken Sick 
with it on goat ranches. The sickness 

| npp^prs usually after the kidding* sea 
s n. during the months of April, May 

| ami June, w hen the people are In 
i closer contact with the goats.

Observations have also shown that 
! just over the tmrder In Mexico goat 
herders are not nearly so liable to the 

i disease. Conclusions have been drawn 
that this is not due to any natural 
immunity but to the fact that! the 
Mexicans always hoil the milk before 
drinking it, while the Americans u 
it raw

The general opinion has prevailed 
tbit the Cnited States Is free from 
Malta fever and that the disease has 
only .occurred through Importations 
However, It now seems evident that 
the Malta fever has existed In Texas 

i and New Mexico for at least 25 yearn.

Mexico Ejection
•___

Douglas, Art*.. Sept. 27 —“ I declare 
that whoever proclaims himself presi
dent of Mexico as the result of the 
elections Huerta promises In October, 
will he considered a traitor to his 
country. I f  he falls Into our hands 
he will be tried under the law of Jan
uary 2f>, 1862, and the same treat
ment will be accorded to all who rec
ognise him as president.”

This declaration formed a part of 
a lengthy message received here to
day from Governor Venustiano Car
ranza. the constitutionalist leader, at 
Hermoslllo. It wad In response to a 
request that he state his position on 
the candidacy of Federico Gamboa, 
for the Mexican presidency.

The law to which Carranza refers 
was that enacted by Benito Juarez. It 
provides that all traitors may be sum
marily executed, without trial. Under 
It, Maximilian was put to death.

In his message. Carranza an
nounced that be had Just received 
visits from representatives of constl- 
“ Is to exterminate Huerta and his en- 
tutlonalist leaders in Coahulla. Duran
go. Zacatecas. Chihuahua, Sinaloa. 
Sonora and other states, and all were 
In accord with his declaration.

“Our aim.” continued the message, 
tire following of traitors and assassins 
and to prove ourselves good patriots, 
which our oountry expects us to be. 
Peace in Mexico Is Impossible until 
one party or th/ other has been ex
terminated The constitutionalists 
will continue to fight on the battle
field against usurpers.

“The present state of revolt makes 
It ImiKvssIble to hold legal electkns 
in Mexico. If the so called Huerta 
administration endeavors to persuade 
the people of the Cnited States and 
other nations that any election It may 
hold will be legally verified. It will 
once more show the utter ci rruptlon 
of that administration"

A Hustler

Nothwlthslandlng that he lias been 
one of the busiest men in Washing 
ton since Congress convened. Senator 
Rcbert M. I-aFollette has taken time 
from his other work to prepare for 
the October number of NATIONAL 
WATERWAYS, the magazine publish
ed by the National Rivers and liar 
bors Congress, a most interesting and 
highly Instructive article on the 
“ Physical Valuation of Railroads.” 
which Congress authorized the Inter
state Commerce Commission to make 
»t the earliest |>ossible time

“The magnitude of the work requir
ed of the Commission.” says the dis
tinguished Senator from Wisconsin, 
"begins to appear when It is realized 
that there are 250,000 miles of rail
road. with all of the cuts and tills 
and grades anil culverts and bridges 
to be surveyed and appraised Then 
there ts the rolling stock, the .'0.000 
passenger cars, the fiO 000 locomotive* 
In all the varying stages of deprecia
tion and upwards of 2.250.000 freight 
cars, grading from the little wooden 
cars, plared In service In the early 
'seventies, to the great steel ears of 
the present time

“Three things belong to the public 
*t the hands of every transportation 
company that holds a franchise, and 
the government owes It to the public 
to secure those three things reason 
able rates. Impartial rates and adequ
ate services On the other hand It 
owes It to the railroad company to 
see to It that It has a fair return on 
the fair value of Its property—no 
more snd no less New for the first 
time, the Government Is puling Itself 
In i>oelt<on to require the railroad to 
discharge Its obligations In full mean 
ure The railroads, through more 
than half a century, have had more 
than their own The people now. 
far as t ran spoliation rates and ser
vice* are concerned, are coming into 
their own.”

LUBBOCK BANK GOES
T O  A M A R IL L O  MEN

Lubbock. Texas. Sept .10—Negotia 
ticna were closed here today by which 
Ray Wheatley and Charles A Fisk of 
Amarillo purchased the stock of I* 
T Lester In the First National Rank 
of this city, the transfer giving the 
Amarillo financiers controling Inter
est in the Institution

Tennessee has adopted the honor 
system for her convicts sod the Dallas 
News inquires why It would not be 
well to get up something for the iegis 
la ton.

s * *
According to the official count Res' 

well lost out In the county high school 
election held a few days ago by a ma 
Jority against her of 200

•  *  *
With Thaw and Jerome both placed 

in Jail by the Impartial Canadian au
thorities, the weak hope arises that 
Sulzer and Murphy will be persuaded 
to carry their fight across the Domin
ion border.—Chicago News.

s * #
The billon dollars Americans have 

invested In Mexico can't get away, 
and the Mexicans are not st all In 
Mined to furnish It with passports — 
St. Ixnils Globe Democrat.

• • s
Who would rather spend a week 

end in Oklahoma than a w hole -w eek 
at the State Fair at Albuquerque?

•  •  •
Mr. Taft may be president of the 

American Bar Association all he 
pleases —Newark Newa.

The “Oh Yes" cry of the court bail 
Iff. and other public crier, comes from 
the French word “oye*"' which means. 
Hear ye!

s e e
Mr. McAdo has announced butter

milk as his favorite drink. The split 
in the Cabinet, so ksig waited for, 
has a rr ive*— Milwaukee Sentinel

. • W l

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS 

None better were ever made.
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AS ROOSEVELT
'  |

*> ' , .  -r*. y
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Excels in the Production of F u n  

Products— So do we excel all 

others in quality, and price on 

up-to-date groceries. A  A

JO YCE-P R U IT COMPANY

NEW FALL LINE OF

DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES, ETC. 
GROCERIES AND A L L  KIND OF 
FAM ILY SUPPLIES. X X X

Buy and Test Your Cream

TOOMBS BROS.
NOBE ...............................  RICHLAND

DO Y O U  K N O W ?

Tile most polite man In town?
•  *  s

About that broken engagement?
•  •  *

The fellow who hasn’t had his palm 
read ?

• • s
l-ofty manners are never above re 

proach?
• • *

Even a deft man may have sound
judgment?

* * s
A woman's proper Bphere Is a round

of shopping?
• • *

The lady who goes duck shooting 
In man's apparel?

•  •  •
The popular girl who has a “date” 

every single night?
•  •  •

The fellow who goes to see his best 
Klrl. rain or shine?

That young lady who has a 
and a kind word for evory one?

•  •  •
The two disengaged people * t*  

seem to be consoling each otherT 
e e e

The good looking atranger in towa 
who Is causing so much comment? 

e e e
The fellow, who tells hla beat |W 

she is pretty every time he sees kef*
#  e  e

The woman who refuses to go 8*F. 
w here this week because she is miaaa
a tooth?

s e a
Why a young lady persisted

whispering In company last 8und*T
night?

s e e
Every grape has a seed, but ItJJ 

really the Juice that make a Mlov
fee] seedy?

•  e e
Who tails “ la that yon 

from an uiwtatra window, when *■" 
hears a whistle below?

* * * ^The two pretty girls who caa »■
tn as novel a vaudeville stunt t* ■ 
seen on the stage?

JUST RECEIVED
Fresh Homemade Candies, Looee-Wilee 

ocolates. Wrn are now prepared to 
*mrv. r ,  HonbrTguT,, Ham Saneheichoe, 
and Chili any time of day. Freeh oyster.
•very Tuesday. Fine Line o f  Cigar,

ADAMS C O N F E C TIO N E R
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WON'T WAIT FOR CONSTITUTION

UurttilugtoB, D. CL, Sept. M .—The
The America*. consul at Chuns 

glnng baa telegraphed that fighting Is
likely to occur there at any moment 
America* legation at Peking cabled 
the Mate department today that the 
gut eminent and opposition parties 
practically hare agreed to the tmme- 
,lmt« election o f a president without 
•waiting the adopticn o f a new con- 
aiii ution. The election o f Yuan Shi 
Km us iiermnnent president Is expect- 

i etl to take place In time tor tbe first 
iiiuiicuratkm of a regular elected 
Chinese president to be held. October 
loth.

Several disturbances are threatened 
between China and Mongolia. The 
leuut inn reports 4000 mounted Mon
KOl» with 20 machine guns are ten 
miles n.rth o f Keigan, a city in the 
province of ChihU, 12S miles north
west cf Peking.

MISSIONARIES a r e  c a p t u r e o .

llunkow, China, Sept 30.— Fire 
American and four Norwegian mis
sionaries are in the hands of the Chi
nese bandits, who on Friday captured 
die town of Tsao Yang. In the north
ern part of the province of Hupeh 
The American prisoners are reported 
in be Mr. and Mrs. Hclmes and child 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fauske.

The Rev. C. Stokstad, of the Hague's 
N rwegian mission, telegraphs from 
Fancheng that on Saturday, Mr. 
i'auske, who is attached to the Luth
eran brethren 'mission, was still held 
in Tsao Yang for ransom but was 
separated from bis wife.

General I.t Yuen Heug. vice presi
dent of the republic, told J. Paul Jam
eson. acting American ccnsul at Han
kow, yesterday that he believed the 
foiplgners would l i t  be harmed.

IN MEXICO.

Kl Paso, Texas, Sept. 30.—Owing to 
a money stringency In Mexico. Mex- 
n an customs authorities In Juarez 
have instructed the two customs sta
tions on the International bridges to 
prohibit the exportattcii to the United 
States of large quantities of Mexican 
sold and silver money

Recently the Government placed a 
in per cent export duty on all metal 
money going out of Mexico, hut even 
Hi is did not keep the residents of 
.luurez from changing their currency 
int silver and gold and bringing it 
in Kl Paso, where, they said, they 
could get a higher exchange on 
it than on currency. The local cus
toms house Is levying an Import tax 
on ill Mexican silver brought to this 
«,de of the Rio Grande.

OPPORTUNITY.

For the opportunity for real ser
in *• and for material success as dell, 
no Held of activity compares with the 
tin- country newspaper. To work 
among friends, km wing each one per
sonally. sharing their sorrows and 
their pleasures. Is to do something 
worth while. No other profession of 
fers such opportunity for genuine ser
vice, the greatest and best thing In 
life.

\ teacher may rssah M i own small
• lasses, tr  the minister hit congrega- 
ti n once a week, but the country 
newspaper reaches Its audience day 
ifter day Kvery public movement 
depends ui>on publicity In the press.

K t
FORGIVENESS.

THff STRAIGHTFORWARD THING

The thing that ruins a public offle- 
lal In his feelings that be must “ play 
iKJlItlcn."

A  mayor or chief of police o r ip o -  
Iloe Judge are brought Cnee to fiace 
with a situation simply so far as the 
law is concerned.

If  they used the ordinary Judgment 
and normal courage which they use 
*n their affairs o f every day life they 
would pull through.

lusted of doing that sometimes 
begin to try to figure out the best 
thing to do from a political standpoint. 
They try to take Inventory of the in- 
fluences of various men who will be 
affected by whst they do. When an 
official begins to do this he is lost. 
There aeed never he any difficulty In 
deciding what to do from a legal or a 
moral standpoint and the official who 
sees his duty from that standpoint and 
does It promptly make no mistakes. 
When he loses sight o f this and tries 
to set his course byvpolitical wisdom 
he's as helpless as a sailor who throws 
his chart and compass overboard and 
fries to sail his ship by guesswork.— 
Roswell Record.

EDITING A NEWSPAPER.

Forgiveness Is better than revenge; 
f r forgiveness Is the sign c f a gentle 
nature, hut revenge is the sign of a
• ' age nature— Kplctetua.

A greater truth was never contain-
• >1 in four lines of eight point type. 
Mow much more we iihoqld all get 
fn m life only could we act Rplctetua' 
teaching; hut alas human nature con
tains tvo much of the savage! We are 
>et ns little children who Irok ui»on 
'lie playmate who breaks our toys as 
n tit subject’ for childish revenge snd 
' bastisement And from thence forth 
*'** keep our toys unto ourselves! 
1 his philoslpher eveldentlv had to do 
'vith humans very much like those of 
our ( vn  day. Then, Dlckcn's charm 
>ng declaration: “ I had rather have 
'be affectionate regard o f my fellow 
man than I would have heaps and 
mines of gold.” la worth remembering. 
I be revengeful cannot have thla— 

and he Is not certain of the “heap# 
and mines o f gold.”  Let’s forget it!

It la an undertaking that calls for 
not only ready wit, discernment, a 
sound understanldng of human na
ture and industrious traits, but the 
successful publisher must also have 
more. I f  his work Is to hve and grow 
MJd be widely known, aa every as
piring newspaper publisher Justly 
hepes, it must do good. It can do 
good by teaching snd exploiting that 
which, while perhaps not the most 
popular or dlgestabte with a big part 
of the community served. Is good to 
think upon. The old newspaper of 
grandfather’s day might be gone, but 
we believe that a better one is with 
us now, taking for the standard the 
weekly and dally publications that 
deserve to rank as real modern news
papers.

The real newspaper of today has 
outgrown the looking glass stage as 
the sole object of Its existence. The 
big development of the modern news
paper will be along lines of personal 
service. The newspaper that not-only 
Informs and instructs Its readers but 
la of service la the one that commends 
attention, gets circulation, and also 
holds Its readers after it gets them. 
The newspaper must he of service ta 
day. not only In politics and morals, 
but It must be of social service. It 
must not only plead with the people 
to swat the crook but must also urge 
them to swat the fly It must not only 
help In the fighting for a clean city 
but must aid the clergy and other In 
the fight for a clean home It must 
not only te *cb patdlotlsm but must 
show the folly of the annual mas
sacre on July 4—a slaughter doubly 
horrible because It Is done In the 
name of patriotism. It must enter 
Into the everyday life of Its readers 
and. like the parish priest, be guide, 
counselor, and friend.

Rime editors of course, make the 
fatal mistake of thinking their way 
of believing as voiced In their organ. 
Is the only way to be followed, and 
of unnecessarily accumulating lists of 
arrornpttskments with which ^ e  
credits his newspaper. A newsimper 
no more than an Individual. In the 
truest ethical sense, should take cred
it to Itself. It need not be reluctant 
to receive, but credit should always 
be bestowed. Newspaper men's work 
la often wMerestlmated. Just ns it Is 
at times also overestimated, but in 
-time the good will tall, and we have 
every reason to believe that much 
good will come from the newspaper 
of Uday. There Is a real big mls-

MONEY FOR THE MINER8.

Trinidad. Colo.. Sept. 30— Approxl 
mately *3,000 was distributed In Trin
idad today, at the headquarters The 
mines at Morley and Wooton, were 
reported as thoroughly organised and 
that no mere coal would be mined un
til the strike was settled.

John R. Iawson, a member of tbe 
International hoard, leaves here to 
night for Denver, where he will con 
fer with Governor Ammons

A meeting of the International board 
of the ITaltad Mine Workers o f Amer
ica convened today, at Indianapolis. 
Ind., and Tice President Hayes, who 
is a member, stated that tbe work 
here was too Important for him to 
leave to attend the meeting

v ^i„i, 11

Gleaned from
WILL FIGHT PROHIBITION

Our Exchangts

Portales Bank &  Trust Co.
Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources,

Portales

$25.000 00 
5,000.00.

153,000.00.

New Mexico

The checking account at a good bank ia a necessity 
with every one who wants to put system, safety 
and stability into his own matters.
It prevents the necessity of carrying a large amount 
of cash on hand.
It provides, in the returned cancelled check, a re
ceipt for every payment.
You can open a checking account here at any time 
with any sum from a dollar up. \

Portales Bank *  Trust Co.
T. f. Kilt.V-fm.

EQUALLY DISTANT.

<h

While Jaunting through tha desert 
cut Mojave way thin summer, we stop
ped to aak drink o f a forlorn home
steader on a desert claim. He sup
plied us from a barrel of'warm. Send 
liquid.

“ Where do you get your waterT”
we Inquired. ,

“ In town at the railroad tank.' 
“ How far la thatT"
“Six miles.”
"Why don't you dig a well tor It?" 
"Same distance and harder w ork” 

-  Harper’s Magazine.
e •  •

If you have bought any veal lately 
you will appreciate the reckless gen- 
orislty c f  the old men toward the 
Prodigal son.—Chicago News, 

s e e
If Mr Carnegie in no rampant for

peace, shy doesn't he offer to pen
sion Huerta?—Birmingham Age Her
ald.

• •  •
New York, you may have noticed, 

wax not represented et the Conference 
t  Governors.—8t. Louis Republllc.

• •  •
'  One great trouble about the politics 
of New York City In that most of the 
reformers commute.— Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

• • e
With the employment of policewo

men. Inspectors will now watch the 
side d ors of the department stores. 

Wall Street Journal.
s e e

The President of Cuba Is suing a 
man for slander who said he wan like
Roosevelt. What the Colonel la going 
to do about It Is not announced— Phil
adelphia Press.

• • •
Serious floods are reported late this 

week from the South Texas and Louis
iana towns. Also San Antonio, San 
Marc i  and other Southwestern Texas 
points are suffering from flood dam 
ages.

• • •
New York, Sept. 30.—August Bel

mont today refused *200.009 for Trac
ery. the four year old son of Rock 
Sand-Tnplary. offered by W. Allison, 
the well known newspaper man and 
breeder abroad, as agent.

• e •
Ix>s Angeles, Sept 29.—George H. 

Blxby, a millionaire of Ix>ng beach, 
charged with having contributed to 
the downfall t f  minor young women, 
was found 'not guilty by a Jury to
night

• • •
Washington announced Thursday of 

this week that orders had gone for
ward to Commander Bliss of the 
troops on the Mexlcsn border that no 
American soldiers should be sent Into 
Mexican territory, no matter how 
great the provocation, unlees ordered 
from Washington.

•  •  e
The tariff bill as It passed the House 

last week, has been Informally ac
cepted by the senate. It will pass the 
senate unchanged from the provisions 
submitted by the conference com
mittee, and then It will go to the 
House for passage there, which will 
close the present tariff bill chapter, 

a e e
Winnipeg, Man., Sept 30.—With the 

receipt of 1,739 cars, all records of 
wheat Inspection were broken In tbe 
Winnipeg market today. The highest 
previous record of one day's receipts 
was In 19t2, when 1,*0S ears were re 
celved. '

e  e e
None of the scientists or divinity 

students have ever been able to agree 
uikiii the location of the Oarden o f 
Eden. It was supposed to be some
where In the Holy land, but even this 
Is not certain, cr near certain, to their 
minds.

Little Rook, Ark., Sept. 29.—Officers 
of the Arkansas. Federation or Labor 
announce that they have engaged at
torneys to represent the federatlop 
when the validity of the act of the 
last Legislature, which practically 
iprovides for State-wide prohibition, is 
being argued before the Arkansas 
Supreme Cc.urt, on Oct. 6th They said j 
the federation does not oppose pro | 
hIbition, but that If the act Is held | 
valid It will practically mean an end 
of the referendum In Arkansas. Al- j 
though the legislature stipu ated that 1 
the act shall not go Into effect uutll j 
January 1, 1914, It attached the etn-1 
ergency clause to the bill, declaring It 
necessary to the public welfare This 
t>revents the possibility of 1U being 
referred to popular vote.

A TOT’S LONG JOURNEY

New York. Sept. 30.—Stitched to the 
^skirt c f a four-year-old girl who reach
ed here unattended on the liner Kron- 
prinzessfn Cecllle today, was a pla
card on which was written In several 
different languages:

“ Please take care of me. 1 am 
getng to my mamma. Please do not 
kiss m e”
;• The little girl, Margaret Harltschen 
came from a town near Vienna and Is 
going to her mother at Kenwood, Son 
oma County, California.

The steamship doctor, who wrote 
the placard, was thoughtful enough 
to protect the child from germs that 
might be transmitted through kisses

SAYS AMERICANS SHOT.

El Paso, Texas. Sept 29.—That ten 
American cavalrymen of Troop H 
second cavalry, crossed Into Mexico 
last Sa tut day and began shooting at 
some Mexlcsn woodcutters Is the ver
sion o f the International shooting In 
eident near San Ellzario which was 
given out by Federal officials of 
Juarez.

In proof of their assertion, the 
Mexicans show a hat which they say 
one of the Americana lost when 
woodcutters returned their rifle fire 
and forced the Americans to retreat 
to tbe United States.

THE ''GUNBOAT” AND MORRIS

Heavy Weights Will Fight In New 
York, October 9th.

New York, Sept 27.— Deelring some 
night attraction for the thousands of 
ball fans who will be here October 9 
tor the world's series games, arrange 
ments were madr today for a bout he 
tween Gunboat Smith and Carl I 
Morris.

The big fellows have begun prepar 
atlons for the battle In Madison 
Square Oarden

■■nen — _
” ......

w h e n  Harvested
YOUR COIN

v u w m

Just a few bushels of wheat planted in the ground 
become M ANY BUSHELS of grain; so will the mon
ey you put in our bank from time to time become a 
BIG SUM. The interest we will pay you will help it 
grow.
W e pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

DO YOUR BAN KINO WITH UB

T H E  F IR S T  N A T L . B A N K
OF PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

“YOUNG TOGO” 18 SLAIN.

St. Ix>uls, Sept 30 —“Tickle” Band 
srs. Memphis feather weight, was 
awarded the decision over “ Young To
go” o f Fort Smith. Ark., after eight 
rounds of snappy boxing here tonight 
The Memphis boy severely bruised the 
Japanese, who fought beck gamely 
but lacked the science. Each fighter 
scored a knockdown.

WORLD PEACE THRU MASONRY.

St I.outs, Sept. 30.—That the ef 
forts o f the Masonic order through
out the world be exercised In the In
terests o f universal peace was the 
recommendation made by Jacob lam  
pert grand master of the Missouri 
grand lodge of free and accepted or
der of Masons at the convention of 
that body here today

He suggested a meeting of all the 
grand masters o f tbs order In the 
United States at which a movement 
should be launched.

Shaw’s Garage
W. F. SHAW, Proprietor

Located ia eld Yaagkaa Garage sad reedy te pat 
oat first dees werk. We carry tke oaJy cenplete 
line ef sataawUe accessaries, coexisting ef tires,tabes 
sad etc., ia tewa sad ask yea ta earn iaspect ear 
stock wkea ia aeed of mol X  X  X  
If yea waat SERVICE sf tke RIGHT KIND, >ee as.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

All Work

UP -T O -D A T E  R EP AIR IN G
I mak« a spGolalty of repairing automobiles 
and gas onglnos at tho homo of tho owner or 
olsowhor*. First class work Is guarantsod.

W. E. HUDSON
=55

A MERCHANT I J  A "PRofEJ-SlONAL" MAN." HE
MU ST KNOW WHERE AND WHAT To 5UY. ONLY 
LONG YEAR3 OT EXPERIENCE AND HARD .STUDY 
CAN NAKE A MAN A GOOD MERCHANT.OUR JUC- 
CE36 IS DUE TO OUR JUCCEJJ IN bUYING, JELL
ING u  e a j p  W h en  y o u  buv r ig h t , c o m e , j e e

OUR GOOD J AND PRICEJ. YOU WILL bUY. THATJ
A L L .  i i * t : j : i

-  -J

THE JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY ■ ,
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Bailey Stewart and l-awrence Con 
nally left Friday for Am^rltio, Texas, 
where they will take In the big fair 
to be held there this week They 
made the trip In Mr. Stewarts auto 
I .aw re nee expect* to go from AmarllU, 
to Memphia, Texaa, at" which place he 
has a poaltton as clerk In his father's 
shoe store.

Or. J. I., Reed left Sunday with the 
Roosevelt county agricultural and 
horticultural exhibit, which he will 
display at the State fair in Albuquer 
<1 ue this week. We expect our ex 
hll.lt will take down sufficient prizes 
to more than pay the expense of send
ing It.

(\Ainty Clerk C. 1* Mitchell l<-fi 
Saturday for Amarillo. Texas, where 
he goes to meet anil consult with a 
specialist from New York City Mr 
Mitchell has Improved considerably 
during the past few week» and the 
Herald trusts that his present trip 
and consultation will prove of mater 
lal benefit to him.

Ur. R, II. Halley was a business 
visitor In Roswell the early imrt of 
this week

Judge K C Abl> It at Santa Fe last 
week sentenced Mr l.ucero, convp t- 
ed of bribery In conue< lion with tbe 
legislative Investigations of last year 
to not less than one year In the State 
Penitentiary Cnder the law the pun
ishment could have been no more 
than a small fine, or as much us five 
year term The rase will be ap|>ealed 
so the attorney f r the defense states

It la announced from Santa Ke that 
the state board of equalization has 
now about completed Its labor* anil 
that the tax books will soon be re 
turned U> the vari< us county assess 
ora Tbe state board will direct the 
assessment of something more than u 
million dollars valuation whlrh was 
overlooked by the various assessor* 
of the state

Hon, Miguel A Otero, nine vear* 
governor of the Territory of New 
Mexico, and Mr* Maude II Frost were 
married In Santa Ke Wednesday of 
last week The ceremony w-r* pet 
formed by Hon Frank W Parker a* 
ars late Justice of the supreme court.

J H Darnell was attending bust 
ness matters In Kllda a couple of days 
the latter part of last week. The trip 
was made by auto.

It It Clayton s|«ent the greater part 
of last week In the Dervno and Talban 
country siintinonlng tbe members of 
the grand and |>otlt Juries for the 
coming term of the district court

John Tyson has purchased tbe At 
their Jones ranch and cattle, and will 
move his cattle from near Hr* nro to 
the new ranch within the next U-w 
days Mr. Arnold who has been 
ranching with Mr Tyson will move 
his rattle to the old Ituarh ranch la 
south of Talban

Dr J H Jenkins, stnte vetrlnarlan 
w is here a couple of days this weed, 
having come up from Roswcdl t.• In 
*l»*ct w me dairy stoc k.

( ' A Coffey, United States Coin 
tnisaloner and prominent Kllda met 
chant, was a fair visitor Thursday 
ami Friday of la*t week Mr Coffey 
was well pleased with the exhibit* 
and thinks that a county fair is ar ex 
eel lent Idea

Judge Rain J Nixon left Friday for 
his old home at Paris. Texas, for * 
few days visit with his father and 
mother, lie also ex|*»cts to hav^ the 
pleasure e f meeting his sister, also 
there on a visit, who he has not seen 
for ten years

l.ee Perciful. deputy sheriff of 
Kllda, was here Friday on official 
business.

Uncle Polk Williams and that Inez 
hunch were here in force it the Fair 
They came for prizes and g< t them 
too Their exhibits of dry farming 
products of all kinds were simply 
great Unc le P< Ik staled to the cel 
Itor of the Herald that they would 
have a fair at Inez next year

Judge T B Mears was a profes 
atonal visitor in Clovis Thursday

The trial < f Jim Lynch, the Itosuell 
man who shot and killed Roy Wooftcr 
Roswell's city marshall two years

i
ago. Is now In progress in Clov is 
Considerable Interest is atta. bed to 
this case since In the trial a year and 
a half ago In Kddy county, to whli! 
the rase had been sent by c bange of 
venue Lynch was found guilt) and 
sentencM to be hanged, but be was 
successful In hla appeal to the higher 
court and Is now facing the jury for 
the second time.

Coe Howard «> •  on the sic k list 
tbe early part of the week but is now 
able to be out and boost the country 
as usual. Coe can't talk without 
boosting tbe Port ale* valley

R. G. Hryant expeota to leave with
in a few days for the Dry Farming 
Congress which meets at Tulsa, Okla ,
on the tilth Mr Bryant goes as a 
delegate front New Mexico, an honor
ary appointment given hint by Gov
ernor McDonald. He will also take 
with him a splendid exhibit of the 
Roosevelt county farm products and 
Incidentally do some boosting for 
Porta lea.

D. K. Smith of la  lande and Ed 
Johnson of Klida. are here this week 
attending the regular meeting of the 
county commissioners These gentle
men are the ouf of town commission 
era

Emmett Gore one of Roosevelt 
county* old old timers was In from his 
home at Upton Saturday. .Mr. Gore 
states that the farmers cf his section 
are all engaged In the c ream busluess 
and th'it they are more than pleased 
with the results.

Senator T. J Mabry of Curry county 
was u business visitor In Portales 
Saturday.

.Mis* Jewell Hayless, society editor 
of tbe Clovis Journal, was visiting 
with friends In our city Saturday.

Deputy United States Marshall 
Haca of Santa Fe was a business vis
itor in our c ity the latter i>art of last 
week Mr Haca was deeply Inter
ested In the exhibits at the county 
fair and stated to a Herald reporter 
that.they were much better than he 
had anticipated, notwithstanding the 
fart that lie had often heard the 
praises of Roosevelt county sung In 
all parts of the state While here
Mr Haca visited the Irrigation plant 
and some of the irrigated farms and 
was deeply Impressed with the g Idea 
opportunities that Portales ha*

Uipt T .1 Moltuari. VV. F Haggard, 
II It H.vther and A H Seay have 
been snh|s»« riac-d to appear before the 
United State** grand Jury at To|teka. 
Kansas, on the thirteenth of this 
month We understand that this I* 
Iri connection with tbe Investigation* 
of Mr and .Mrs I (on A Moun Day.

Olive r G re and wife of Upton were 
visitors hi 1’ortsles Friday and Sul 
Urda.v of ia*l week

Next Sunday, intoned ll'tli, closes 
the conleteuct- year lor the Mettiodisl 

nurcti tin- morning service will be 
u prayerful c oiisideia non of tne mugs 
essentia, to Keeping Men Kigiil 
I lie luture work , t me cfiurrh is in 
■ niin ii in this i lie evening aervite 
will l>e an appeal lor worst is An
the n.einin-ra and mends id me
licircn Hit- especially invited to tie 

present ui this Usl Sunday ol tile 
onierein e year ntianger* and those 

not elesew nere engaged are invited

i b j __________m

Kr.lli) KIHm  a  i Kli k raeUii

.\4int* 1 x»:h Mi (' nn**ll of Haskell.
IVxmm In V iHlllIlK liklh VhtM-R sun vir»
run* i uimali) \i ih.s Mil unnt*ll anu
>1 rh orinaii) m ID ID ttClUKH lOgDttl
*i al sMi r̂uiMii. 1 **\m«*. a ollplf ul
>**ai h

J(H1 Am htmrh^r ot Kllda in h bum
in is visiioi In our city mis wees

Miss .Marguerite Patteison Is tak 
ills i, lilt- ,-tl.ile tail tills wees Willie 
IN ibmpieniue slie is tile guest ot
mss it iii i.rti li. who is a undent in 
t he St.i It I III v el sit) .

I lie slnr ifls f n e is busily engag 
eel tins w its  m inspecting scales at 
Hie i ai iims sillies ill tile count). Idle 
last legislature made the sheriff III 
Hpf'-tor oi we gliis and measures and 
proton e that in- linlsl nispei i and 
ms! III stales i w li e *»i li year l Ins 
is quite all additional task on this of 
Hie

X \ Hog e I - 
lilt- eai  ) pa t 
in Xu nr. i io 
s tates ma t  tne

rod wile were visitors 
o| nil* week at the lati 

le ts *  .Mr Roger* 
extllOlt from Koosev ell

c unly I s  Iindoiilitedly the pest ex 
mill not vv itlistanlilig the lad that 
all trie ne*t S t u n  was sent trout Pot 
laies to our own state fair. All blue 
ribbon exhibit* from Roosevelt conn 
ty tar were sent to the tug fair at 
A lbuque rque

Mr* S K Ward. Miss Sullle Hryant 
anu Mrs Ed J Neer are in Santa Fe 
dlls week attending the state meet 
ilig of the I ell id at ed ijubs of New 
Mexico they went as delegate* from 
the W mans Club of this place

I ungiloii tlregg. of Dallas, Texas. 1* 
visit tig with friends In Portales this 
week l.angdon formerly lived at this 
plai i . Ini tig -iHsistant cashier of the
Hist National Hank, for a number of
y ears

I It Darnell wus a business visitor 
III Clovis the tlrst of tins week

Inc A ldington spent a greater part 
of tins wick in Clovis superintending 
the packing and shipping i f  the bar 
furniture .mil fixtures of the old Ant 
lei s Rur w huh be recently pure has 
ed Mr Addington has also bought 
the I \ Hall pool hull and lie ex 
pes ts to open a bar in connection with 
the* pool hall, this latter bar to be run 
m the building iust op|>osite the "irst 
National Hank

Carl .li liuson and t'arl Mueller are 
this wiik at Amarillo in charge of 
the Riosevelt county fair exhibit 
Those gentlemen are said to be in 
i l i a i g 'o f  Hie very lust exhibit at this 
fair, but thl'v will not tie aide to take 
down any premiums since they are 
barret! from entering out of the state 
stuff The exhibit was sent merely 
for the purpose I advertisement

Tlie Portales Utilities company this 
week has a bunt h of surveyors divitl 
ing their large holdings into twenty 
acre tracts Mr Rogers says that he 
finds this is the most profitable way 
In wliiih to sell the lands, and also 

most beneficial to the country 
the Portales Valley becomes 

settled with farmers on twenty and 
forty a> re tracts it w ill certainly be 
a hummer and this will not be at anv 
distant day as it is now rapidly up 
preaching.

the m<
when

_
_

_

m  >.

The Art Department
Of The County Fair

ART DEPARTMENT OF COUNTY FAIR.

Most Unique collection of old relic*—James Ryther, .............................

FANCY WORK

White Embroidery— 1st prixe Lunch Set, Mrs. A. A Rogers. .............. $J.t)0

2nd prize, panel— Mrs. ...............................................................................  >1

Colorel Embroidery— 1st prixe; Lunch Cloth; Mrs. Edna Fagguid, $ i.i>0

2nd prize Center Piece; Mrs M L  Mitchell........................................... >1 jO

CROCHET

1st prize— Tidy; Mrs A. A Rogers.................................................. ..........  00

2nd prize I.uncb Set; Mrs. A. A. Ropers, ...........................................  |i 50

TATTING

1st Prize— Dolly;Mrs. Haker................................................................  $.'! 00

2nd prize—Edge, Mrs Haker.....................................................................  $1.50

HAND MADE GARMENTS.

1st prize Princess Slip; Miss Mlttie Glllam...........................................$-’ 50

2nd prize Waist; .Miss Mahoney....... ...........   $!,.•>

HAND WORK UY ODDEST

Fillet crochet—Mrs Emma Thompson. 65 years....................  $150

HAND WORK HY YOUNUBBT

Dolly— Mis* Wilma Freeman, X yenr* ............  $L'.tl

CHINA PAINTING

1st prize Hon Hon Dish Mrs 8 E Ward. . . . . . .  $1 00

2nd prize Kread and Rutter I’ late, Mr* 8 E Ward. .. 1 0

, WATER COLORED PAINTINGS

1st prize—Captain Mi llnart..................................................................

2nd prize -Mr Smith. ........................................

CHA YON

$1 00

:,||

1st prize 

2nd prize

Mr Smith. 

Mr Smith,

•Mrs Jas A 

Mr* Ja* A

PEN ANU INK

DOMESTIC ARTS.

1st prize Hrcad Mrs K C Murrell.

2nd prize Mrs Wyatt Johnson.

$1 no

50

fl  off

S i no

1st prize V.rs Crow

1st prize Mrs K C Murrel

CANDY

PIES

PRESERVES

i 1 Mil

JKI.LY

1st prize Mrs Roscoe Crow 

till pilze Mrs M< Derroot. .

1st prize Mrs Harley Thompson...............

2nd prize Mrs Roscoe Crow ..............................

CANNED BY STEAM 

1st prize -Mrs lamia* Jones............... ...................

$ I oo

t i 'HI

RUGS

1st prize Miss Carlton

HIGH SCHOOL. ENGLISH

1st prize Ml** Alia 1‘ote*........................... . ................. ............. .

2nd prize— Bryan M*>< re (Favorable mention I

DOMESTIC 9CIRNUE

Sewing Mable Burke. ....................... ...............................................

Cooking Freshman A Junior Classes..............................................

Candy— Mis* Sydney Pierce and Mia* Helen Lindsey 

Cake— Mia* Irene Mollnari ^

Bread—Bessie Dickbreder j t |

Favorable Mention * f  \ '

MANUAL TRAINING

Freshmen Class. . . .............. - .............................................

Howard Leach and Thompson Monroe. Favorable Mention.

MODEL KITCHEN Senior Class
• i

LOWER GRADES

Cause of Death

Madison, Win Oct. 4.—Of tha hun
dreds fcf death certificates handled 
annually by the statu board of health 
In making it* classification of diseases 
many contain Interesting remark* a* 
to the cause of death. These death 
certificates generally are filled out by 
a local physician and mailed to the 
court. Some of the ' causes ’ as fcuud 
lu the reports by Chief Statistician 
L. W. Hutchcroft, follow;

■A mother died in Infancy.”
■ Went to tied feeling well, but woke 

up dead ”
• Died suddenly at the age of 103.” 
l»o not know cause of death, but 

patient fully recovered Dorn Wat Ill
ness."

"Deceased had never been fatally 
sick.” >

"Died a mere child. (An Infant cf 
one-half year) .*’

"luist Illness caused by chronic 
rheumatism, but was cured before 
death.'

"Died suddenly; nothing serious." 
While cranking his automobile, 

sustained what is technically known 
is a colics fracture of the right rib.”

"Pulmonary hemorrhage — sudden 
death (Duration four years) "

Kli k by horse; showed on left 
kidney."

"Chronic disease "
" Deceased died from blood poison 

caused by a broken ankle, which is 
remarkable,. a « the automobile struck 
him between the lamp and the radla 
tor "

__________
IN HOMO* OF M IM

i .1

SELLS LEGLESS CALF.

A II Elliston ha* sold his legless 
calf to Pike Str ud of Ainartllo, who 
I* gathering a bunch of freak* for a 
ahow Mr EIH*ton came in poases 
Sion of the calf In a |>erfect legltmate 
way Mr. Money, who runs a large 
ranch east of town, one morning not 
long since, disc rered a calf in hts 
pasture that seemed not to be run 
nlng around like the others So he 
found that while the calf wan per 
feeffv wholp every other way. he 
was mlnu* leg*, having only short 
stubs an Inch or two long for fore 
leg* ami no sign < f hind legs Mr 
Money brought the legless calf to 
town In his auto and after showing 
it. struck a trade in Mr Elliston, 
who gave hint a perfectly good white 
face i ulf fnr the legless one, and 
1M»th knew they had made a good 
leul Now Mr EUst n In turn 
sell* it to Mr Stroud at a good,
faro y price Thu* the world moves 
on Ucrford Brand

ROOSEVELT COUNTY MAN 
BUYS HOLSTEIN HERO

l*i luuide N \| Oct .1—1., W Dll 
Ion recently bought out of the Hay* 
herd, of llol*teln Friesian rows, tbe 
original bum h of ten selected out of 
an Albuquerque herd of one hundred 
head of thoroughbred, this being the 
same herd fr s which George Mann 
afterward bought his The I *  Ijmde 
Enterprise *a>* When you draw a 
picture of a herd of IU0 head of nice. 
< Dan Holstein stuff then pick a choice 
of ten out of the lot. one < an imagine 
the i la** of this bunch It i* a plea* 
lire to see one who Is thorough in all 
he undertake*, have charge of these 
'OWR We will expect Mr Dillon to 
develop* several ten gallon per day 
milker* out of the lot The*e cow* 
are bred to Sir Korndyke Heerhwovd 
u registered Holstein bull of the 
Friesian type, belonging to W y 
Hnv* So It »i'| be a matter of a 
very short lime until this Will grow 
Into one of the best dairy herds In 
the state '

Mn Roy Conuallye recaption 
Tuesday afternoon was a ver* 
lightful affair. The decoratkns^. .  
exceiRfonaJly pretty a  wealth 
of ronea and dahlia* emphasized 
color achetne which ranged from 
eat pink to deep red. Throughout 
the colore were In red and white rw 
pealing themselves In tha tc«* 
candies.

Receiving with Sire. Connelly was 
her guest, Mias !x>ia McConnell T* 
whose hi nor the reception was giVre 
Mrs Jaroea Hall served punch and i. 
the dining room where the lovely dm. 
oration* achieved their climax voT 
Sam J. Nixon presided.' Anhiattlt 
her in serving were: Mr*. Puckett sad 
Mr*. Harris. "

Mrs. Connelly s guest list Included- 
Misses Marguerite and Zenonia n.ul 
way, Mary Williamson, Beola McMi»w 
Nettle Cbeaher. Myrtle and | urtU 
Moore, Maltoney, Bcctt, Hazetwora 
Moore, Cornie Smith and Sara .Moa 
roe Mesdames Thomas Anms r* ,  
“ i> CVinnally, 8am J. Nixon, James » 
Hall and R B. Puckett A______ 4PVT
THE WEDDING BELLS

HIN0 IN PORTALtd

One of the prettiest home wedding* 
ever seen In Portalea was that T k  
cmnlzed on last Tuesday . events* 
October 7th, at the home of Mr W 
E Keeter; when Miss Mary Keetsr 
became the bride of Mr J W Prsm 
and Ml** Ethel Keeter betaiue tbs 
bride of Mr L. T. Martin

The house was artistically deter- 
ated in profusion of pink and whit* 
cosmos and the place of < erenuay 
was a bower of graceful blossoms 

To the streina o f the weddla* 
mars h played by Mrs. x>uls CoJJ 
Miss Mary Keeter gowned In a h»^ 
some creation of brocaded satin Sgd 
lace, and wearing diamond trnaroenh 

entered the iiarlor on the arm 
Mr Pruitt Following them rea* 
Ml** Ethel Keeter— beautifully gown
ed In a modish gray silk, with lacr 
and chiffon trimmings—on the ana 
of Mr. Martin.

While Mrs. Cole played tbe lloww 
song. Rev. If a  Covington, of mgg 
perf rined the ceremony. In part a  
follow* Marriage is divine In «? 
Igen and therefore should be mala 
tained under divine law. ft is sacred; 
*o *u< red. that In the union of tht 
(irst couple, God surrounded thm 
with the tenderest expression* of Hi* 
love, the fragrance and blushes *f 
the most lieautlful flowers cr Mss; 
so sacred that none but God coaM at 
dilate In the ceremony; so sacred 
that non* but angels could be attend
ant*. and all these were wltnsaasa 
So sai red that It should now be Gad1* 
prerogative to f, rm such union*' 
which united each happy coupla 

After the ceremony, and the hearty 
congratulations of the ronroarea of 
friend* present, the guests were tak
en to the dining room, where a pM 
and white luncheon was served.

Mr Pruitt la a well known prate 
sional i f Taft. California, whence W 
will take hi* charming bride. Hr 
Martin la .a ixipular young atsxk 
farmer of Elliert. Texas, and kai 
shown rare discrimination la Mi 
choice of a young wife, a* did nto 
Mr Pruitt

The Misses Keeter have llrsd M 
New Mexico for live year*, sod ksn
endeared themselves, by their 'share)' 
ing Christian graces, to a host «d 
friend*, who with them every hand 
nes* in the r> seate future stretekMd
out before them.

MRS NISHTOffl IITCRTiilS I. l i t

$2 50

Free Methodist Quarterly meetln* 
liexin* October Xth and <ontiniilng 
over Sunday Service* every night at 
7 .o o rlo< k Also Sunday morning 
love feast *t 10. preaching at 1 I a 
tff Our District Elder Rev W c  
Rose of Mt I Kira. N M . will be with 
ns nnd do the preaching Everybody 
cordially invited

J L BROWN
Dan W Vinson, of the New Stats 

Development Company, hts returned 
home fnxm a trip of several day* in 
Coloralo

$5.00

V

High 5th and tilh GiNdes

Mr* Reese's llovs.

I  * I N
GENERAL EXHIBIT. » \

Miss Farnham'a Room............................... $D oo

MANUAL TRAINING

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Mh Grade Miss Reeses Room, ...........................

ENGLISH. •

1st prize— Rachel Dunaway; 4th Grads.......... .

WR1TINO. ,

Maxine Damcsoa, 1st grads, ...............1st prizerfzc

$5 00

$2 f.O

$2 00

$l.0«

Frof Timmons, of the Portales l/lgh 
Hchool. was sick for several davs this 
seek, hut is now able to resume his 
duties. Miss Williamson substituted 
during his disability

Oval Keen left this week for El 
Paso. Texas, to look aMer a shipment 
of (Yittle

The (ounty . ommissloners are this 
week having some more much needed 
Improvement done In the court house 
They are trying to make arrange 
inents for the better accommodations 
of the iietlt Jury. an.PIo that end have 
purchased good t,eds. springs and 
mattresses These they are arranging 
a room for and when <-ompleted no 
mon need disqualify from iietit jury 
service account of the meager a. com 
mggrtmtiona They are „ s ,  ."akin* 
sewer and water connections In the 
jury room It Is unfortunate for H 
man to he called for this dutn hut R
'* * ** onp bis country and
whlih should and must be performed 
and when railed he should to w2i
‘ " Z  ,f o r ’"  ;M,,rv ’■"•r-fcL He Is en 
titled to the t.e»t thfft can he afforded 
and the Roosevelt countv coiy^u 
sinners fully realize ,h|* 
fethfuN, „•  *

i z t L T ; ? ’  ,o 2""1”" ■ j. «accustomed y, „ KO( d hpd <o 
on a rhesp mattress thrown dov 
upon he floor as has always t„q.n

almost a crime, a, ^

\'arlaa Jefferson IHvi* Uhaptsr C. 
D C met with Mrs. Hlgbtower. Ttw* 
day. October 7th and a pleasant alto- 
noon was siient Roll call was **» 
werel with current •vent*. Th# fc- 
terest which Col. Jones herd of t o  
faloe* ha* created called op ooUre* 
of articles In late magazine* relnUM 
to herd* containing thousands of t o  
faloe* which have been discovered* 
Canada. And radium. It ha* t o  
discovered can be retained Intart t o  
the gas eons matter which It I** *  *  
may be need In th# cure of d lo to f 
with no loea to the original qtietow-

The Chapter la prepari"* 
tertainment at an aarly date when a

Iran# fnnlfl will bf rii* hoped, sufficient funl* will he
ed to pay off the Indebtedness to to
Cemetery Association Incurred bf to  
purchase of th# clrcla.

The Chapter desire# to thaah 
i<ong. Mr* Freeman, Mre UoMw 
and all others who contributed le to  
sui oe*a ot the entertainment 
the Bestowal o f Crease* of Honor t o  
held

The ‘Chapter will meet with 
C V Harris. Tueaday. October -'*•
1913 »

VHKI't ttUI IIUSSIQI

The general Faderatlnr meetlnktjP 
the state Is now taking plaice d  ^ 
capitol Several PtJrtale* women wto 
and about 12 club women from 
well.

Mr* 8 F. Uulberjvon and Mrs w. 
O Oldham fron# Portals* are both *• 
the pronrem. ,

Mr* 8 F Uulberaan 1* cbalrm— ^ 
the Eduratlonl committee of ths *to 
and Mr* W. B. IJndaey l» 
of the l^iglalatlve commltlee 
i’la> *ng of women on the nta»e Bedto 
i" one of the thlnga nakel* fer hr ■* 
women of the state. v

The Woman** «#$»»»<• W,H 
erate with tha school Board 
ultjr In oi>aaIng ap the M aa ita l^W  
Ing and Domeetic Bclance Roto*

/ J

'l

M m M M


